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Sophomores
may get to live
off campus
a,.a...,.ftGiuu

S..ff Writer
Some sophomores may be
allowed to live anywhere they
chooae aext faD under a trial
!:a-.z:ing policy being considered
by the Undergraduate Student
Organization and
Bruce
Swinburne, vice president for
student affain.
'l1le policy would f'Rfllpt
shldents with at least 24 credit
hflurs and 3.0 l(f'!!dP. point
averages from living on campus
or in Univ<!rsity-approved
housing. Students with 48 .::redit
hours would have the same
option regardless of their GPA.
Current policy requires
students who are younger than
21 years old and have less than
56 credit hours to live in oncampus or approved offcampus dorms.
Swinburne said, "We're
tryiq to make additional room
,_ ~rw~~m- who want to ...,
8a. Ulliwenily ....... Tbere

...... ., ........... .........
wt. do DDt want to eame to the
Univenity beQuse they C8IIIIOt
in on-campus

~oonis

everything shoved dowa lbeir

throats as it bas beea ill the
past."

~~~~===

be implemented, but~
said he expects Somit to
"consider this a reasc.able
alternative."
The Student Senate is expected to vote Wednelday in
~ of the policy, M-PJy
The new policy would be
reviewed annualJy until a
t policy is formed.
~said the policy would
be modified if students who
move off-campus receiw lower
grades because of the new
rules.
"All studies show that notllirlg
makes a more positive impact
on grades than requiriDg tresbmen to live on campas,"
Swinburne said. "'l1Ds is a value
tbat is aol totally diminiabed
......_._ ph oweyew bul
I tllilli It 111M Je. a.q.:t.A
M
y said, .. , feel
ng will be fine. I don't
nyone's grades will
plummet drastically."
Murphy said tbe dlanges

He ~id the revised rules
would open about 50 5piiiCeS in ~din~ycom~~fw
the dorms. However,
the off-campus bousing, but he
current rules would be rein- "sees no problem with tbaL"
stated if aU D~H:ampus rooms
''Students are going to baft
are not fdled.
"We bave to keep the competition tbrougbout their
lives.
They better let used to it
residence halls filled." Swinburne said. "The only way we now," Murphy said.
can pay for University housing
Swinburne said, '"!""..ere is
is through housing charges,
plenty of room to live off
keeping the dorms filled is the campus:•
only way to keep costs to
sbodents as low as possible."
Mark Murphy, USO commissioner of housing, tuitioa
.
.
and fees, said the revJSed rules
would be an alternative for
,
students who are unhappy in oncampus dorms.
"We're not trying to kick
anyone out of the donns, but G• says II'S a. . . . llew
we're trying to give them a ••lelkl.J Mpll••- •aa.re
choice," Murphy said. "It will wltea lite Uainni&y
keep them from having IINite..teftD . . . . . . . . . .

ana

SUff plteCe lty Braa Hewe

SUNDANCE-Sabeaas Cnlt Oft. .nt
Llllke Stulday as a uace n..- te .. n..lty
pir..aet&es and llillerillll ~·· lenla1

lkltermu •
wallft-en.

lie little aere tltaa waler

•

._'&

CitY asked to help buy property for new library
By M•lody Caoll
Staff Writer
The carbondale City Council
ts expected to consider a
rl'quest Monday night by the
Carbondale Public Library
Board that the city provide over
S50.ooo to pay for part of the
Brush School property, the
propo:.cd site of a DeW library.
Also scheduled for the
'" o,eting is discussion of the
tuuncil's relationship with the
!.tquor AdYisorv Board and
cons•deration ol requests for
nvt>rtime pay for supervisors in
the Pollee. Fire. and Streets and
c\lleys departments who worked
H:~llowt'('n weekend.
H•.tty ~litchell, library board
pr.-,.uient. said she bas aaited
the nty provide SlO,P".N a year-

plus 8 percent

interest~

a

live-year period to pay fw about

a quarter of the Brush School

praperty on MaiD Street near
UniVerSity Avenue.
The board needs threequarters of the property for a
DeW library' but bas already
l!'ftbued about 47.000 square
feet, w about balf the lot.
Mitchell said the city was
asked to help because "we
figure that 1ts budget is so much
greater then ours is."
'lbe Carbondale Elementary
School Board, which sold the
~ to the library board.
decided to keep a quarter of the
prop-:rty for its own administrative and offiCe uses.
Tile library board paid for
baU the lot by selling property

on Jackson Street to the
Memorial Hospital of Carbondale fw use as a parking lot
in t.pital expansioa plans.
In a letter to Mavdl" Hans
Fischer, Mitebt.B Mid, "It is

=:.:c.:

u:n-=~
are sure if we do not acquire it
now, it will not be available at a

later date."
The library board is also
planning a public referendum
for April on a bond issue to fund
construction of a 16,001HqUarefoot library building, according
to a report by Paul Sorgen.
Carbondale fmanc:e director.
MitcheU said the city's s~
in acquiring tbe additional
section of the Brush &:bool
property would be "very

benerJCial" to help win approval

of the bond issue.
Tbe library board and the city
staff bave a feasibil'~.f study
underway to dete!mine the
aiDGUIIt el maney needed for a
library building, by Cmnpbell,
library director, said. CampbeD said a rOU(Ch estimate of
conatruetioa eosts is •l-$2
million.
Three city deft8rtments'
requests for 13,785 m overtime
pay for their superviscJiy employees who worked extra hours
during Halloween weekend- is
expected to be disc:uued e• the
tnePting Monday. Of that fll n,
$2,419 would 10 to Police
Department penonael.
Officers. from ; the Fire
Departlllent~ escludi.... the-

chief, worked !t5 hours of
overtime over the wekend,

CG8Iinl the city ll,GD. Tbe

Streel
Department
bas
requested $354.36 iD cmrtime
pay for tbne fanmeD.

In a memo to City llaaaler
Carroll Fry, Aaaiataat City
Manager
Scott
Ratter
recommended the c:G11Dci1 turn
down the additioaal pay
because supervillan are not
eligible fw overtime ~Y UDder
city policy. Ratter daima iD the
memo that '.o pay the supervisors for cstra hours during
Halloween would eneourage
"aD other beretolore exempt
personnel to apec:t overtime . .
Well"
. : (~- . . . :1)

La10e-duck DeiDocrats given
chance for last stand. in office

....

.,,...
"--IIW Prea Writer

WASHINGTON- Congress is
l't!tllnlillll te town this week for
the fint ~ seaion in a
pnllideatial electian year in 32
yean, giving Dt!mocrata
thr'Dim out ol olface the t".hance
for a last stand.
But wbetber tbey wiD be able
to aceomplisb uytbing before
beiDg iDuadated -by the tidal
wave sweeping Republicans
into Coapess in early January
is questiaaable..
Coupfts returns to town on
Wedaesday in tbe first such
poat.ftectioa II!SSion since 1948,
when Democratic President
Hany S. Tnanan, newly elected
to a fuU four-year term, summoned a reluctant "do-nothing"
GOP-allltroDed Cqress back
to tmnL
But Congress recessed
witbout acting on any of thf>
JePiation Truman requested.
A test of whether the 1980
lame-duck Congress will be any
more producti-ve may come on

~ ;\nalysis
the proposed $39 billion tax~
bill- being
pushed
by
congressional Republicans with the bleainp of Presidentelect Ronald Reqan.
An immediate tax cut also has
the support
of
Senate
Democratic Leader Robert C.
Byrd of West Virginia. But it is
opposed
by
the
House
Democratic leadership and it
appears doubtful it wiD get tbe
support of the tax-writing House
W;~ys and Means Committee.
&..-yond this potential roadblock is the prospect of a
possible veto by Prrc;ident
Carter 1If any Reagan-style tax
cut- a veto that probably could
be sustalned by a Congress that,
at least for now, remains in
Democratic hands.
Lame-duck Democrats may
try to push a number of pet
projects. 0' · holdover iegislation
supported by the Carter ad-

miJUstration.
But Republicans have enough
parliamentary devices at their
dispoN) - especially in the
Senate - to delay action on any
bill for the rest of the year.
And the CoQgmas that returns
in early January will be a far
different body, with Repubicans
holding 53-47 command of the
Senate and Democrats clinging
to a relatively narrow 243-192
margin of control in the House.
The difficulty of getting
anythina controversial passed
in ·the fame-duck session has
prompted a number of
congressional leaders, including House Speaker Thomas
P O'Neill, to suggest that the
sessioc may be a short one -involved mainly wit't bills
needed to keep the government
functioning.
·
Congress this year sliD must
pass 10 appropriations bills
essential to allow government
agencies to meet payrolls and
pay their bills for fiscal 1981,
which began Oct. 1.

Poland's unions map strike strategy

News Roundu~_~--f:lrit"Of!O

,,,,;,.~

rotP

orr ,,;,.,,

;,.,,P

l'HICAGO (APl -Chicago ~ce officers were expected to
vote at dawn throughout the oty Monday on whetber to select
the Fraternal Order of Police as their bargaining represen-·
tative or remain the largest non-union police force in the
country.
About 75 percent of the 10,274 policemen below the rank of
sergeant have already signaled their approval for some kind
of union representatim Now, FOP organizers 8J'f' ~.-lling
they'D continue their union support by chool!ing the ~·op over
no union at aU.
Monday's election i! a runoff between the two hillhest vote
getters in an Oct. 16 vote between the city and fi-ve union
groups seeking to become bargaining agent for the policemen.

Q11akP IPI sh11kP11 rP~CidPIII~t off Ptllf.\'
EUREKA. Calif. lAP) -While scientists compared data
about the weekend's terrifying earthquake. life returned to
normal here Sunday with relatively litUe damage to repair.
Toppled tombstones, houses dislocated on their foundations
and a 300-foot gap in a freeway overpass were among the s1gns
ol the power of Saturday morning's quake which shook this
..,anely populated region, 250 miles north ol San Francisco.
Scientists said it will be a few days before they can determine a precise rating for the quake on the Richter ~ale, a
measwe of ground motion at. recorded on seismographs, but
estimates ranged from 6.6 to 7.1.
Experts agreed that Saturday's quake was at least as
powerful as one that killed 64 people in the Los Angeles area in
1971.

Baby girl crushed by python
DALLAS (AP) -A pet 8-toot-long python apparently in
search of food slithen!d into the crib of a sleeping baby and

WARSAW, Poland (APl Leaders of Poland's defiant
trade union "Solidarity"
maiJIJed strategy here Sunday
in -the last hours before a
Supreme Court session lhat
could spark a new wave of
strikes in this Soviet-bloc
nation.
At the same time, the communist government stepped up
its warnings of grave social and
economic ~uences of a
strike. And Polish television
showed film of joint Polish-

Soviet military exercises held in
an area that Western observers
believe is in the country's nol'ttl,
near the Baltic Sea.
Sunday marked the third day
of a sit-in by teachers, doctors
and health care workers at the
district government
headquarters in Gdansk. The
protest began after separate
wage and benefit talks with
senior government negotia!91"S
broke down.
Officials of Solidarity t.arred
~ from the' Ollb a(

Catholic Intellectuals, site of
Solidarity's national presidium
meeting, and refused comment
when asked if negotiations with
the government were under
way or planned.
·
The Supreme Court is expected to rule Monday on
Solidarity's petition to delete
from the charter a disbict
court-ordered phrase affirming
the leadin(r. role of the ComID.a.i

..,_...tlng: ROLLS HARDLY
NO

........

~'ty •

The performances are so spirited they are truly
infectious."lOOOYears of Jazz"'s stirring musical
entertainment, delightful New Orleans harmonies
and rhythms and some vibrant, fleet jazz tap
dancing. -Don Nelson N.Y. Daily News

cova

-·UIIIQII

crushed the girl to death in a vic:elike squeeze, authorities said.
Seven-month-old Toni Lynn Duboe probably never uttered a
cry because "as the victim tries to breathe. the snake squeezes
tighter and tighter around the body," said a spokesman for the
Dallas County medical examiner.
The baby, whose body was covered by dozens of needle-fine
toott. marks, was found by her moL~ about 8 a.m. Saturday.
authorities said. The snake was curled m a ledge above the
crib.
Alerted by his wife, Robert Eugene Duboe, a 35-year-old
macbinist1 rushed into his daughters' bedroom, grabbed the
snake ana wrestled it into another bedroom. Duboe, near
hysteria, a.'lot the snake with a .25-caliber pistol and partiaJly
sevend ils bead with a.kitcbeD knife, said Da1laa police.
.
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Guest
Vocalist. Big Larry Williams
Robbie Stokes- Guitar
Joe Liberto- Keyboard
Angus Thomas - Bass
Eric Jensen - Drums

* Ladl• Firat Draft 1

INTRODUCING

fbJ;A
WHOLEWHEAT
PIZZA CRUST
Only on Monclays

After 4:Mp.m.

Sun.Nov.16
S:OO_pm
Student
Center

:

Jt)()() )1FJWJ

:

: JIKILZ :
·~======================~·
TICKETS A\'AILABLE AT THE bTUDENT
CENTER TICKET OFFICE
See those virtuosos who dazzled audiences at the
birth of boogie-wcogie, rag- time and blues in the 1920's
and 30's. They are now legendary musicians, singers
and hoofers who bring it all back tr life.

Sponsored by The Student Center and SPC
A Center Stage Production@)

Anderson may want a recount
Kaftn Gullo
Staff Wriwr
John T. Anderson, the
Republican congressional
candidate for the 24th District
who was narrowly defeated by
Rep. Paul Simon last week, has
not conceded Simon's victory
and has announced he may ask
for a recount of Tuesday's
election returns.

Anderson's press secretary,
Terry Anderson, said in a
newscast Saturday that the
Republican challenger will
announce Monday whether he
will request a recount from
state election officials or con-

cede Simon's victory.
Anderson was defeated by
only 2.000 votn in a neck and
neck race against Democrat
Simon. who won his fourth term
inC~s.

The official totals from aU 619
precincts in the 24th District
have not been tallied yet, but
unofficial· counts show Simon
with 111.838 to Anderson's
109.801. The official totals will
be announced after canvassing
in every county is complete.
For a recount, Anderson must
show cause that the election
results may be incorrect and
must have a judge certify ~

challenge.
"If you discover that there
possibly ootold be.a difference if
you werit' into a· recot*\t, ·then
the state election officials would
allow you to have a recount,"
Anderson's press secretary said
Satarday. "First you have to
have a discovery. Basically.
this is not saying that we expect
to find 2,000 votes on our side,
but other problems could have
possibly swayed the election."
Anoerson was unavailable for
commr~,, ~day.

AroJ rsor. has said the reasons
gave for the narrow
margin of victcry following tht:

Simoo~

(UP!. 16'1

the radio.
monitored here, said Iran wauld
ration basic commodities,. such
as sugar and electricity, to help
the war effort and that the pri e
of gasoline in that oil-rich natiun
soon would be tripled.
Iraq, meanwhile, said it
would not free the captured
Iranian oil minister and

~red tha!::~~U:~'!ru
be co:':red a "liberated

;no,

Published daily m the Journalism

Iranian, Iraqi forces trade air, sea raids

~ afte.-ward

for land purcluue

election are not true.
!Coatlaued from Page 1)
Simon a£tributed the close
The council also i& expee~ to
race. to the candidacy of •Jim
Barrett •. a independent con- . hold a joint meeting with . &Mt
servative, who accused Simon Liquor Advisory Board. In
of "lying to the voters of September. several board
Southern Illinois"
ab•Jut members expressed conc:erns
Simon's stand on taxes. energy about their position relative to
and coal production. Simon also the Liquor Control Commission,
said that President-elect made up of City Council
Ronald Reagan's overwhelming members and Fischer. 'nle
victory in Southern lllinois
board complained of the lack ol
made his race a tough one.
Simon campaign aides in guidelines for reviewing new
Carbondalf.' said a recount is liquor license a~plications.
unlikelv. but 1f l)ne is conducted.
they sa"id they are confident that
Simon would be declared the
winner.

Oil 'lifelines' target

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP> Iran and Iraq traded air and sea
raids on each other's oil lifelines
Sunday and both claimed fresh
gains in ground combat.
Iranian President Abolha&ian
Bani-Sadr convened a war
council in an undisclosed city in
the frontline province of
Khuzistan, Tehran radio

City's help sought

territory.
\\"aves of helicopter gunships
rocketed and set ablaze a
natural gas storage facility and
a gas pipeline in Iran's besieged
oil refining city of Abadan in
Khuzistan on the eastern coast
ol the Shatt ai-Arab waterway,
an Iraqi communique said.
Capture of Abadan would give
Iraq control over the Shatt a)Arab. Iraq's only water route to
the Persian Gulf. Under a 19'15
treaty, the waterway formed
the border between the two
Moslem nations, but Iraqi
President Saddam Hussein
abropted the treaty and the
war began a week later, on

eastern;~~ overnight. Eleven
l~i _!IOICJien lost their lives,

Baghdad said.
Iran said navy commandos
stormed onto Iraqi oil-loading
terminals at Albakr and Khor
Alamaya on the northern tip of
the Persian Gulf and "comf=~:destroyed" the two

"Iraq will not be able to export any oil through the Persian

tlulf" as a nsult of the "suicide
operation n.ounted by Iran's
naval her.es," an Iranian
communiqut' broadcast by
Tehran radio Mid.
Both Iran and Iraq suspended
oil exports after the outbreak ol
the conflkt 49 days a~tr.. Iraq
Sept. 22.
iraq claimed to have killed 74 reportedly is suffering daily
Iranian troops in fTesh tank-led loues ol $100 million and Iran
assaults mou.1ted against the S31 million u a result ol the
beleaguered city's northern and stowaae.

Th~
Tehran
broadcast
claimed Iranian warplanes
demolished 70 percent of a giant
oil refinery in Kirkuk, the nerve
center of Iraq's p!!troleum
industry 150 miles north ~
Baghdad.
The two warring nations,
which shipped a pre-war
average of four million barrels
a day to the lk>n-communist
world, concentrated their air
and sea bombardments on each
other's oil installations during
the first two weeks of the war.

s~~u~!Ir.·a~u~~~a~~;v~~r,

and holidays by Southern
t:mvers1ty.
Commumcauons BU!idmg. Carbondale.

vacations
llhn01s

Ill 62901. Second class postage paid
at Carbondale. llhnois.
Editorial pohc1es of the Daily
Egyptian are the respons1b11ity oi
the editors. Statements published
do not rerlect ()lnmons of the administration or any departmeat of
the Univenity.
Editorial and business oific:e is
located
in Communications
BuildiJ:W, !llortb Wmg, P"'- a.33ll. Vernon A. Stone fiscal oifJCer.
Subscripbu:: l"'ttes are S19.50 per
year or SlO for six nM!IIlhs in
Jackson and surroundiJli counties.
127.50 pEr year or S14 for sill montba
within the United States and S40 per
year or S25 for silt moalhs iD aU

foreian countries.

Editor in Cbief. Jacqui K.u:zull ~
Then the focus shifted to an
Editor, Lenore Sobota;
Iraqi offensive on Iran's side of Associat..
Editorial Page Editor. Jeff Gof·
the Shatt al-Arab, where Iraqi finet; Associate Editorial Pa&e
forces took the port city of
Khorramshahr and laid siege to ~:~or S~~~ HA~~~ ~::,~
AbadaD. Neither side gave an Editor. ~cott Stabmer; EDexplanation for the sudden tertainment Editor. Bill Crowe;
Focua Editor. Carrie SweeDeJ.
return to oil warfare.

Arena PrOrriotior.s

''THE REMATCH''

LIVE ON CLOSED CIRCUIT 1V FROM

THE SUPERDOME IN NEW ORLEANS

Nov. ·25 8:00PM
Preliminary MatcheS

Tickets On Sale Today

9:00a.m.
lick............
••A,...IpMIIIIIwntw
Ticket Ofllca only.

·····-.....rvecl

C.lltor ............
411-JM1

~

SIU Arena
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DOONES8URY

by Garry Trudeau
IT'S

J.J. t

I

EDti~w ~1(\-.. th. ....... polkJ afttW Oooi; ~
'""' •• •a provtde an forum an the edita<10f ,..... far
cfiscunoan of • • - onof tdeol by raaclan onof _,..,__
O..•man. ••.,......, an ...... ,..... do nat n«ft-•ly
reflact lite pasthan. of tho Un.-.oty adln-trot-. 5 .......
adtta<..,.. and c..... rnanr...- , . . , _ t tho apin,_ of tho
oulttan anly UM ...... .clita<JGk . _ _ . a • - - of
tha-oEdita<JOIC""""'"-· ....... _......._tho
oludantadttao HI chiaf. tho adi-;,f.,... edita<.
..,_._. tho _,.,;,.. odor.. onof a Jou<nabem School
faculty..,_.__
U TTEIIS I'OI.ICY··Lattars to tho acfitar may lte
br

~,..;!

~Sst 70

A lattar wlomittad by - 1 should mcluda tho au"-· 1 addrrl and.......,_ nu....,. Lettarl far which ,.,of;cot;,n o1

Facuity need to respond
IR'!" by paying parking fines

MJ'&WT'

1t ~ become a farce. It _s
terrible that we have allowed 1t
to go on this long.
Mr. Donow. :you keep ta~ing
a~t protecti~ _ou_r nghts
agamst the mdiscnmmate use
f
we 11 • d.dn.
h
1
t t e
o power.
highest authority in the land
protect those rights when in 1974
~!:.!inate court ruled in your

~etters----

It has been six years since
that decision was handed down,
and you and the faculty still
haven't lived up to your
responsibilities. We ask why
not?
The bottom line in this
situation is not the University's
illegal attempt to hold the
money from your paychecks;

Review was 'standard fonn '

K

'

Your comments on Steve
Walsh of the group indicate that
you do not approve of such high
energy by him or any individual
member of a group during a
concert. Your choice of words to
describe his show was, at the
least, pGOI'\ "He ........ Ilia
organ" and" ... sparred with his
instnmleut." I think a news
editor should have a better
grasp of descriptive wording.
You also seemed surprised
that Steve's voice sounded as
good live as it does on vinvl and
that the group played
the
right notes. Did you expect him
to sound tad? Would you have
noticed if they had bit a WI'OIII
note'?
As for your comments about
Off Broadway, you said they
were great but went Ot. to list
reasons that they weren't. If tbe
lightinl was strange, the sound
was bid and the crowd was
iDatteative, it was the group's
fault and the priee paid l<w
concert experience. They bave
only one album to their credit.
and that does net qualify a
groop to put on "the greatest
rock gig of all time." Give tbem
some time to put together a few
more albums and a lot more
tours and maybe they can do a
show on their own with the live
expertise or a group like
Kansas.-.Jeffry A. Lee, ........
man. Electnaks 1'edUielegy

aU

.0 bl

.

Mr~~n ref~e!!~~~ "::S~!o !~n

your Nov. 6 letter in the 'E. I
must say you really showt...l how
little you know about music.
Kansas is a band that has a

;ce
Cooper concert to listen to
country western music. Nor
should you go to a Kansas
concert and expect to listen to

suggest you save vour opinions
!!'rsomethinf.you.havea better

knlo:~eafso

a .. thorlhtpc_. '»,..will nat 1te ,......ilhad.

IXNTHAN6

''U·"f""'
2JJ ~~
{f!j ~ !"Jdiculous
.~his situation
h~s been
for a long time. N~

I would like to take this opportunity to defend the many
records. movies and Arena
shows that have fallen victim to
the seemingly "standard fOI'Dl
bad review" of the DE. 7. took
partic:ular exception to tbe 0\.'t.
29 review of tbe Kansa.!o .:oocert
by Ken Mac Garrigle, the news
editor rather than ttle entertainment editor.
Granted. the sbow ;-was not
the greatest rock gig of aU
time." but of all the concerts in
the world each year, bow many
are" Robbie Steinhardt of the
group was quoted as saying,
"We hope you bear all the songs
you came bere to bear," and
Mr. Mac Garrigle took exception to this promise. To coin
a phrase, you can't please all
the peopie all tbe time.
Kansas has released seven
albums as a group and two
albums by solo members of tbe
group. I'his amounts to many
hours of music. Altbougb only a
couple of these songs have
made it to the jukeboxes and
AM airwaves. a Kansas
follower like myseH goes to
bear their music and message
rather than a string of "greatest
hits." It is also not unusual for a
group t1. spend a lot of concert
time on their most TeCent
album. Kansas' latest album is
Mr.
Mac
Audio-Visions,
Garrigle, not Audio-Visual.

_,,.7

"'aad

......,,ttad

:.:,~~

..... ..,. . _.•

Lattar~ ihould 1te ..,_, __ douJ».
- a d . and should nat
250 wo-;h. All lattaro are
oub,act to acfih"t onof "-e """"" the .,.,..,. ,_....,
loto.lovo ar on ,..,. will nat ba ,.....lilhad. All !attars
must 1te oognad by tho ou"-•· Sludants mvot idanttfy lham
..'-a by .......... major. loculty ..._._. br ...... and
depar-t. nan-acaclamic: staff by pasthanonofdepar-t

a-'"""

,

Jlf;.ktfy ........ ~;jf

c.....- ...- .

that issue was resolved six
years ago. Rather, you and the
faculty and staff you represent
are avoiding your responsibility
by hi~ng behind a lot of
rhetoncal nonsense.
y
. h
h
b
our rig ts
ave
een
protected, and everybody is
aware of that. Now all of you
owe money. 50 pay it. 1f you had
spent as much time aying to
resolve it as you have trying to
avoid it. we would have been rid
of this hideous rerun long ago.
Mr. Donow. if one gets a
parking violation on Illinois
Avenue, he or she has the option
to pay or receive a court date.
Those same options hold true
here at SIU also. yet you people
didn't even choose to exercise
your rights at that time.
We are sick and tired of this

situation and appalled at YO!H"
callous disregard for right and
wrong. Maybe NBC would ha
been better off film· g ve
doc:umeutary on how the ;:cuJ;
and. ;~taff spend their time
av01ding paymg their parking
fines rather than on our
Halloweeu festivities. It cer·
tainJy is more of a joke.
In regards to your interview
on WCIL-FM, that you said that
students do not have anything
withheld from them. Ask almost
any student what happens if heshe has a parking fine and tries
to register for classes. get
transcripts or receive a
diploma.-Krnnet!l Ancell.
graduate student. Biological
Sc:ience, and Ridaanl Gre111ory.
gradu&e shldent. M.lcrebiology

Thanks for help on directory
than any coorse could ever -,
attempt to teacll me.
Again. for any of thaee I have
I feel tbe directory has been a forgotteu, your contributions
success. Hopefully the 19110 were very much appreciated.Student Telephone Directory Diane L. J......_, ceerdiuter,
will spur students to update sc.ln& Tete,lteae Directery
their penonal data at Admissions and Rec:ords to mate
the 1981-82 issue more accurate
and an even biger success.
Thanks to tbe incredibly
A special thank you JlGes to .
stupid mismanagement of
Mr. Les Cramer, who spent
Last but not least I wish to SPC's New Hori7Alllll <Once
many long and frustrating but
thank Bob Quane.
Un- SPC's Free School, students are
behJful hours with me.
dergraduate Student now required to pay twice far
The Student Ceuter and the Organization vice president, !be same c.._. while the
Office of Student Affairs and Paul Matalanis, president, chairperson iraws a fat 1100)
for allowing me to coordinate by a <deleted)· named Donna
deserve recognition, too.
the project, an experience tbat I Banrig, the astrology class, for
Without these two major contributors the directory woold shall never forwet. One that bas the rant time ever' is now
taught
me more in com- canceUed for the remainder of
not be a reality today.
munication, marketing, tbe 8elllester.-Rellert Feb,
Student Services is another Rrallhics and public relations .......... New....._

A little belated perhaps, but I
would like to take this opportunity to express my
gratitude for the generosity of
many SIU.C staff, faculty and
administrators for their eo&
tributions of both time and
money that aided in my successful completion of the 19110
Student Tefepbone Directory.
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like to submit a
. ror open opinions: I
question
What would it be like if a person '
could enjoy clean air. free of !
smoke from cigarettes and I
joints, while listening to a ;,
concert?-Marc-Henri Cerar.
·jlllliar,· lllldusb'ia··T~ .I
Page 4. Daily Egyptian. Navember 10, ~980
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SPC has him mad
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large contributor that deserves
a pat on the back.
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Anxiety over Iran-Iraq war
hall~Jting Mideastern students
Hv •:rick

How~nslilw

Staff ""ril~r

The lranian·lraqi war does
notd1rectly mvolve many Sll'-C
students. but to those who have
family. friends and homes in
jeopardy there. the war has
been a dailv source of anxietv
since Its beginnings over
month ago.
Although Tanq :\1. Hasson. an
Iraqi student workmg on a Ph.D. rn physiology, and Iranian
students Saeid Ghannad and
\'ahid Badii may disagree on
some points. they all hope the
fighting stops soon. They have
family and friends whose lives
•..re in danger. and they plan to
return to their home countries
after graduating.
The majOr issue of the war
depends on the perspective of
the viewer.
To Hasson. 31. who left his
w.~e and 15-day-old child at
the1r home m Baghdad two
months a!lo. the war revolves
around lraai and United Arab
r;mirate land taken by Shah
~lohammed Reza Pahlavi in
1971 a.1d 1973.
To Ghannad. 20. sophomore in
engmeering. and Badii. 21.
junior tn electrical engineering.
the central issue is Iraq's
al{gressive move to take
legitimate lraman territory
while Iran's military forces
were assumed to be prone to
attack as a result of "reshuffling" of officers during the
revolution.
8oth sides refer to the Shaa al
Arab waterwa\·. wtotch dt·..ides
the countries. as a centra! issue
rn the conflict
Roth countries have oil port

a

35 arrested for
~

cities near the wate~·a\·
Tht! students disa-~rt-t·,.
however. as to the state of the
waterway before a 1975
agreemt-nt between the shah of
Iran and then-Vice Pres1dent
Sadrfam Hussein of h:aq.
dividing the waterway right
down the middle.
The estuarv. and a narrow
strip of agricultural land on the
east bank. had previously
belonged to Iraq. Hasson explained.
Badii claimed that the
boundary until that time had
been left unresolved. and that
the waterway was considered
"international waters."
The nature of the 1975
agreement also comes into
question.
Badii and Ghannad say the
agreement. in which the shah
promised to stop supporting
Kurdish rebels in Iraq in exchange for the waterway access.
was
completely
legitimate.
Hasson disagrees.
The
agreement. he claims. was
forced upon Iraq by the shah.
who had at the time an overwhelmingly superie>r military.
"If somebody hokls a gun to
your head and says 'give me
$100.' you don't have much
choice. But this doesn't mean
you have lost your right to that
$100. You have the right to take
it bacl{ when you get the
chance." Hasson said.
This is the same sttuation that
took place between Iran and
Iraq, he said. adding that the
only reason the shah didn't seize
the entire estuary was that he
knew that would be "a matter of

undera~e

paUc:e ........

life and death'' for the Iraqi
nation.
The Shatt al Arab. Hasson
explained. Pxlends only about
300 rmles north. wht-rP the
waterway juts westward into
Iraq and splits into the Tigris
and Euphrates rivers.
This

:~~~~:~ ~eth~~p~fan ~~V
1

The toast bank of the Shatt al

Arab. he said, served as a
buffer to keep bordt'r sklrrntshes from cutting orr Iraqi
foreign trade.
Besides. he
added. while Iran has access to
the Persian Gulf along the
entire north and east sides.
Iraq's shoreline on the gulf is
less than 50 miles long.
Ghannad and Badii said.
(C•ti~n~~

•

SUccessful Clnels
Don't Just Jqlpal
AI the Institute for Paralegal Trainingwelwwel)fell8ed
over 4,000 cc.,;tege graduates for careers wa .... businesscnt
finance. After JUSt thr., • months of intensiwe r..wng. we . .
place you in a ::timulatrng and challenging PDt!1*Jn thai oilers
profi!SSIOflal growth and expanding career~ 118
a legal Assistant you will do work traditionaiiW' pertomat~
anorneys and other professiOnals in law firms. OCWiDaliuiiS.

banks, government agerlCleS and insurance CIOIIIIJ;IneS.
Furthermore, you Will earn graduate credil--.aa Mllsler
of Arts in legal Studies ttvough AntiOCh Sdloolola....lor a1
course work completed at The Institute.
We are regarded as the nation's finest and most prestigIOUS program for tra~rung legal speclalisls lor.._ inns,
busmess and finance. fl.lt. as lfl'lpOI'tant as our academic
quality Is our placement resun. The Institute's
serviCe will hndyou a l(lblf'l thecityofyowchaiDe.lnot.JIIOU. .
be eligible for a substanhallullion refund.

.-:emerc

If you are a semor in high academic s&ilndng..Siooalg

for the most pracllcal way to begin yow career. ocw11ac1 vuur
Placement Office for an rnteMew with our •ecaess 1 1· 1
We -wisil your campus an: Thandly, ,........_ 21

Pal(e n)

weur. . youto
SHOP & COMPARE
WEPATMORE

for

CLASS•1•01

Anything of Gold
or Silver
J&JColns
123 s. 111. •s7-..31

drinking

..... ....... GCCW'Nd. 8ltl!r
police Clftlc:en ~ some

total fll 35 anata for undera,e
drinmnc Thunday. Friday and
Saturday nilhb. MOB& ol tbe

drinkinl

arrests were made at the
American Tap, Gatsby's
Billiards and T.J. McFiy's
taverns. and most of those
arrested are SIU-C students,
police said.

IDinois, POlice said. AD of those
arrested were taken to the
Carbondale police station and
released after posting $35 cash
bond, police said.

of the r-trens who were
m tbe bars to prove
they ar-e Zl years old, the
minimum drinking age in

r=ILM
f.~(: I Tl VAL
Monday

Novemlter11

OhloROoln
lfullellt c-....

2-S p.m.

Come Eol~ us for

In 1(-Me!'f . . . . .

alcohol fll ....

...... frOIII
Unlwenlty-.11

some of the latest
Alcoholltl.,.tiOn Prolecf

DaiJr E&YPtian. November -1~ .1980, Page S .

Reagan may cut consutner regulations
expires. For example, the
Consumer Product Safety
Crmmission, one or a host or
new agencies established
during the 1970... has no
scheduled vacancy for two
years.
Stephen Brobeck, executive
director of the Const.~mer

Federation of America, said
last week's voting should not be
seen as a sharp turn. to conservatism thrOllghOUt the
country.
·'The · · election
produced a dramatic power
shift in Washington. but it is not
a mandate for sweeping
change."

Police searching for robber
Carbondale police are looking
for a man who robbed two
women Friday at the Uptown
Motel. 309 E. Main St
l\lary P. Regner and Diane
Regner were robbed by a black
male who approached them as
they were entering their room
al the motel t about 9

The latest films in the alcohol
field wiD be shown at "A
Spirited Film Festival." which
will be held from 2 to s p.m.
Mondav in the Ohio Room of the
Student Center. Topics include
alcohol use and abuse, alcohol
and the family and a humorous
look at drinking.

The

Environmental
at Touch of :'\ature
are sponsoring a cave ecology
program on Saturdav. :'o;o\· 15
from 7 a.m. to 6 p.ni. The trip
will be to Southeastern
Missouri. For registration information. call Touch of Nature
at 457-<1348, extension 28
Woric~

A special discount rate of 50
pel'l't'nt off on all camping
equipment rental is available
from Base Camp dUring the
Thanksgiving break t Nov. 21
through 3&). Bae ~mp is
located in the Recreation
Center and can be reached at
536-5331.

The Society of Women
Engineers and Blacks in
Engineering
and
Allied
Technology wiD have a joint
meeting at 7:30p.m. Monday in
Tech Alll. A guest speaker
from Western Electric wiU be
featured. AU other engineering
and tHhnology majors may

police said. He told them he bad
a gun in his pocket and took a
purse from each woman. which
contained a total of 170 in cash.
credit cards and identification.
police sa1d.

attend.
The Chicago Peace CorpsVista recruiters will show films.
followed by discussion, from 7

~~J.torl:emrn~:n~ ~n

:;'t:S:

terested persons of ab majors.
Gregory Petty. dean ol
students at Illinois College of
Optometry, will meet with
students interested in optometry as a career between 10
a.m and noon Wednesday in the
College of Science Conference
Room, Neckers A 157. Students
should register for either
session by callinJt the Health
Professions Information Office
at 546-2147.
lndividua1s interested in a
Student Resident Assis•ant
po~ition
for the 191!G-81

acMiemWI year should ~tlenlt
one of the following information

sessioi!S in the preferred
housing aro-a. Meeting locations
and times are as follows: Brush
Towers. 5 p.m. Monday in Mae
Smith Room 105; Thompsoo
Point. 10 a.m. Tuesday and 1
p.m. Thursday in· Lentz Hall
Dining Room No. 5; and OffCampus Housing. 10 a.m.
Monday, 2 p.m. Tuesday and
3:30 p.m. Thursday in
Washington Square. Building B.

The Best Of
the

Nov.4-l5

PERM$15
(pi~ shape n' style>

*We Illite dw hie oat of IJWb cosl•

TONIGHT
G. Gordon
Liddy
"Government: Public
Perception vs. R-llty"

Annual
Erotica Film Festival
Stuclent Center Auclltorlum
11.00 Aclmlulon 7 & 9
Sponsored by SPC Video Committee
Page 6. Daily Egyptian. November 10, 1980

"I would hove knifed Jack Anderson or broken his neck, probobly. One
of us would hove died, no doubt about it."
-G. Gonion LhNy
Playltoy Interview
On WILL - "It is one of the most engrossing and thoroughly honest
self-revelations that I hove ever reod"
-!loll
Weshlnatantto.t
G. Gonion Lhhly, fanner CIA.._t, .....tennlntl
ofWe......te, gl"' his ln~._tlan of politics,
........ CIIInUpllcn, ... W.hw . .leeMI the VIet.....

w.-......

·-·

I p.111. lallrOOIIIS C & D Tldlets ere S1.H.
On ••• now et tile Student Center Ticket OHice
........ avt~llable ., , ... 11001'.
Sponsored by SPC Expressive Arts

-~ctivitiesJackson
CASE-MOVE
weatherization worksbop, 1 and
2:30p.m., Illinois Room.
MFA candidates review, 10
a.m.-'1 p.m .. MitcheU Gallery.
SPC New Horizons beginning
~.illrC:m~·.. cia~, . ~5 p.m.,
SPC Expre5sive Arts. G.
Gordon Liddy, 8-11 p.m.,
Ballrooms A. B, C. D.
Saluki Swingers dance, 7:309:30 p.m .• Roman Room.
Center for Basic Skills
workshop,
3:30-5
p.m.,
Mississippi Room.
Delta Upsilon meeting, 6-9 p.m.,
IUinois Room . .
Alpha Kappa Psi meeti01. 45:30p.m., Illinois Room.
SIU-Edwardsville
nursing
meeting, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.,
Kaskaskia Room.
Campus
Judicial
board
:'::~!~:i:. ~1:30 p.m.,
Campus Crusade for Christ
meeti01. 7-8:30 p.m .• Mi.S1Iouri
Room.
Intra Fraternity Council
meetiOI. 9: 15-11:30, Missouri

1911-12 ISSC Applications Avallaltle Now
It I• not too -rly to •tart p._nnlntl for flnanclolo•l•t•nc• for
the1 ..1-12 oa.demlc y-r.
1he 1•1-12 llllnrM State Scholarlhlp Monetary Awanl Pr011ra111
...llcatlciMore now avallaltle ot the Stuclent Worlc oncl flnanclel .a.ktance Office. thlnl floor. wlntl •· Woody Hall.
If you.,. en llllnol• ..........,. apply now for • 1•1-12 Illinois
Sftlte ScholonWp.

Room.

Marine
Selection
Team
meetilll. 8 a.m.-5 p.m., Saline
Room.
Campus Crusade for Christ
meeting, 7-8 a.m., Sangamon
Room.
French Club meeting. 7-9 p.m.,
Sangamon Room.
SPC Free School flower
arranging class. 7-9 p.m.,
Iroquois Room.
Bahai Club meeting, 11:30 a.m.1:30 p.m., Corinth Room.
Society of Geologists and
Mining Engineers, U a.m.-1
p.m., Troy Room.
Muslim Student Association
meeting. 11:30 p.m.-4 p.m.,
• Activity Room A.
Alpha Chi Sigma meeting, 7-8
p.m., Activity Room A.
IVCFmeeting, 12:15-12:45p.m.,
Activity Room B.
Science Fiction Club meemag,
7:30-ll p.m., A.!tivity Room B.
WIDB meeting, 5-7 p.m., Ac-

::,\!=:

B. of

Chrlatl•a

¢~ ~·o~···

Aclmt;J

ea.....- Cnlude rw Cllrill
ii':'t
9 a.m.-noaa. Activity
OSD meem.. 1-3 p.m., Activity
Room D.
Semper
Fidelis
Society.
mandatory birthday meetilll,
7:30, Italian Village.

• OIIHE BOlli OF DIIECTORS.22.
SUICICll

SCIUISUITS
Au-ic 100ll> Conan
Comfon.t~~e

a Roomy

Colors Available:
WHITE
BLUE
JADE GREEN

MISTY GREEN

Sizes: Small. Meet. & Large

SHIItfS $7.75each
PANJS $8.75 each
COMPU11 SIT SJ.US

SpecieI Group Offer
(Buy l dz. sets any mix)

112.51each
Add 754

..

"%."'::ct. haftdling

Ml•l Ch«lr or Money O.der to:
SCRUBS
1<101 Jeft.rtorl
Plodfdlh, Kwntucky 42001
502-443-1819
Allow 2 - I t t del-y
,._..,-t ~' ~ T4x in KV

~'

..

Think of a ship as a corporation, and it's not farfetched at
alL A destroyer may have
fifteE-n officers. other ships
even fewer. Even the most
junior officer gets to share in
running the show.
You become part of the
management team when you
get your commission as an
ensign after just 16 weeks of
leadership training at Officer
Candidate School.
Choose to be a Navy officer
and you are responsible for
people and equipment almost
immediately.
Many officers go on for
further advanced schooling.
The Navy has literally dozens
of fields for its officers-

everything from nuclear proNAVY OPPORTUNITY
Cl~
pulsion to systems analysis.
INFORMATION CENTER
oceanography to inventory
P.O. Box 2000
management. In graduate
Pelham Manor. New York 10803
0 Yes. I'm interested in becoming
school, this training would
a Navy Office£ Please send me
cost you thousands, but in
more information. tOO I
the Navy, we pay you.
Ask your Navy representaNu.~,~~~----~,~~~~~~~~,~---,~=r
tive about officer opportunities. or mail this coupon for
CitY----Stele--Zip............
more information. Or call
_ __
toU-free 800-841-8000 (in GA
caU toll-free 800-342-5855).
~-ian Date-- oa ...... ..__
There's no obligation. and
you·u learn about an excellent ~M.pr!Mm«-------------
f P . . . _ N w•.u!!A
nbw----------way to start a career in
COOt
CNII/10
management. As a college
1
~~~.:·~~n~·S!::..
"=:to
graduate you can get manage- I .........
....
...-.al
50~ and
&10
...... _
•hat _ _ ...... _ .
ment experience in any indusHowever. the more •• llDOw. dw _.,.
try. But you'll get it sooner--coly - .... dourmine- ......,..
c - l o r - Navy Off,._..,___
and more of it-in the Navy.

.........

Ace-tcoQewe~Uni..-ty

}'OQ ... -

......

IAVYOFFICEIS GET

•'' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,J,-f. ................., . . . . . . . .
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'Spartan Comedy' is lively and cute

The Marines
arecori1g...

By lltarn Clare
SUffWriler

"Diana or: Tbe Spartan
Comedy," an original play by
graluate student Daniel Hintz-

che ~rformed Thursday
thrGuRii Sunday at the McLeod
'filMier, was lively and cute;
punctuated by a good performance by lead actress Mary
Linn Snyder-swanson as Diana
and a bilarious sergeant played
by Michael Overton.
Wearing a bright orange and
yellowcu;tumeanda straw hat,
Diana entered the stage with
her luggage and nursemaid.
Hellatiike, in tow. The two, en
route to ancient Sparta where
Diana is to meet her future
husband Alexandros, carry on a
conversation which reveals
Diana's doubts about the
meeting.
Here the audience gets its
first insight into Diana's
character. Headstrong,
decism!, thoughtful and perceptive, Diana soon becomes
engroaed in saving Alexandros
the
power-monger
from
Nikeratos, the high priest of
Dionysus. who ordered hi~
execution by sacrifice.
In a society where civic duty
triumphs over earthly reason.
Diana sets out to teach them
better. Diana comes from the
island ol Lesbos, where new
ideas have come to the fore and
sacrifices are old hat. Convincing Alexandros' brother
Dion (who is also to be killedl
that ucrif'JCeS Are a hoax takes
a lot ol wmnanly persuasionone ol her key virtues.
On st.ge, Dion and Diana
make a complimentary pair.
Their two servants, Hellanike
and Henddes, arrive at a
scheme ol writing fake love
letters, signing Dion's and
Diana's names at the bottom,
.hopmg that the two will fall in
Jove
At midnight when Diana and
Dion meet in the garden, each
thinking the other bas written a
passionate letter of love to
them. a lillariou<i scene of
nusunderstanding takes place.
Diana adamantly wants an
explanation, but Dion. as
confused as she. stomps off the
stag~ to ponder over the
predicament.
The two servants, Hellanite
and Heraltles. have their own
rrasons for wanting the two

The Morine Corps Office~ Progroms RepreHntotiv•
will b. in tM River Rooms ot tM Stud.nt C.n'-r from
9 o.m. to • p.m. on 10. 11 I 12 N~. lnt•r·
v i - and '-sting will b. conduct.d for oil quolifl~
stuct.nts ond groduofM d.siring to opply for o
commission 01 on officer ol Marines in on. of our .w
job fl•lds. These includ. ev..-ytlng from oviotion to
!ow. For information cofl (31•) 263-5814 colt.ct.
~·~

Maybe you can~ The Few.

Diana (Mary IJJaa Sllyder..Swa-) scnagles 1ritll servaa&
Herakln cDavW Nava), wile Is auemptiat le carry •-Y Iter
lover, DiGit (David Flavia), ill a relleanal ol ".Dtau er: Tile

beoneofus. ~vJ::.

Spar&aa Comedy".

young people to fall in love and
marry. Hellanike and Herakles
are lovers. making for an interesting subplot. Herakles is
constantly wooing Hellanite to
take a playful "romp in the
hay." Hellanike. like a young
schoolgirl, willingly submits to
his channs.
Two Spartan guards steal the
scene when they come to take
Dion for the sacrifice. The
sergeant, a new recruit into the
SpartaD anny and a master of
facial expressions ranging from
shy timidity to childish desoair,
had the audience laughing

DAVIS AUTO CENTER
(S12.tJ)
ALIGNMINT
MOST AMIIIICAN CAliS

DISC . .AK•e

fitfully in tbe-ts . . be .......
discover whaf was in the rolJed-

•••••5

up carpet sitting obtrusively at
the front of the stage. Wrapped
in the carpet is poor Dion. unconscious. an innocent victim
saved from his sacrifical fate by
a quiet blow on the head.
Overton's well-controlled
performance, however. was
sometimes overshadowed by

lcyll.......
6cyll......
.cyll......
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1217 West Main St
Carbondale. IlL 62901
(618) 457·3595

-......

--Job Interviews----The following on-eampus job
interviews have been scheduled
by the Career Planning and

Placement Center for thP
remainder of the semt>stl'r
:"\ov. 17 through Dec. 11, 198()).
information
about
job
requ1rements can be obtained
at the center, Woody Hall 8·204

Cl~t>land,

nunday. lffc. 4
The Standard Oil Co.. !Ohio).
Ohio: Accl')unting
maJors.

Mondav,lffc. 8
t· S ·, ... y, :\IaMon: Reft'r to
!'<ov. 17 listing.

Goodyear Tire and Rubber
Co.: St. Louis: Marketing
maJors.

Thur!lday, Dec. t1
U.S. Air Force. Charleston:
Majors:
engineering.
l'nginl'ering tl'chnology. CS,
physics and math.

"onday. Nov. n

U.S. Anny,Marion: Any foorvear degree qualifies one for
officer candidate School.
Electric: Wheel Co.• division of
the Firestone Tire and Rubber
Co., Quincy: Majors: IT;
agriculture mechanics, MET:
EM.M.
U.S. Patent and Trademark
Office, Arlington, Va.: Majors:
Engineering: ESSE, EM•M
and TEE only.
Tunday,N... tl

Electric Data Systems,
Dallas: Majors: CS, EDP·fouryear, information systems,
math, statistics, business administration, accounting,
finance.
marketing,
manasement.
McGeorge School of LawUniversity
of
Pacific,
Sacramento, Calif.: AD majors.

549-3733

20%0FF
All Donn PurchaMtl After S:llp111
WlthThlsA4
Good thru end of November ot
the Carbondale store.

W~y.N4W.It

Baldwin Associates, Clinton:
ESSE majors only.
Hughes Aircraft Co., Los
Angeles: Majors:
ESSE,
physics, C&Gptioa A, EET.

nunda,..N... zt

The Institute for Paralegal
Training, Philadelphia, Pa:
An) major.
Newcastle Real Estate, Inc.,
Palatine: Majors: business
adminstration <marketing,
finance, management, etc.)
Friday. N4W. 21

Newcastle Real Estate, Inc.,
Palatine: Refer to Thursday,
Nov. 20 listing.
A.:I:Mn:-e= ~-~..-£.,
aJors: Math, geography,
geology. CS, physics and
navigation.

'Spartan Comedy'
ill lirely and cute
tCoetillaed fniD Pate I)
his voice, which could hc!•.e
been better orchestrated out
over the audience. Nikeratos, as
played by William Lewis,
carried himself weD with only
minor mistakes in the script.
However. Diana is by far the
most entertaining character in
the play. Her stage antics are
beautifully syncbronized, never
missing a beat, even when her
sandal broke near the end of the
play.
Her standoffish attitude
toward Dion, even though she
reaDy loves him, and her undying quest to find the dues to
the sacrificial hoax give the
play a comic twist, and ooe that
the audience found encllanUng.

Unlvenlty Billing/Receivables System
NOTICE TO STUDINTS
A new system for payment of all charges including registration fees and housing has been developed to provide
for greoter efficiency and improved services os outlined below:

INSTALLMENT PLAN
EHective with registration for the Spring 1981 Semester. payment of tuition and fees can be mode in three monthly
installments. A $5.00 f - will be charged for use of the installment pion. (To avoid the $5.00 charge. simply paf the
full amount due for registration fees.) The installment pion will be most effective for those students who p••
register. Housing payments can still be paid by installments with no additional charge. if patd on time.

MON1MLT •LLING
· ........._~ 1..,. • _...., IMfting ......._..,will lie sent to I'OUf' mailing address. This statement will show

lilt "'- ct.rges to your account for that month os -11 os payments, financial aid. and o"-' credits. Statements will
be prepared on the I 5th of each month with payment due before the I 5th of the next month. " the amount due is not
paid by that dote, a service charge of I% per month will be added to your account.

MAILING AQPIUS
It is important--and your res~ibility--to hove a current mailing address on file with the University. This moy be
you~ local oddres_s. your paren~ address.or any address most convenient for you. You may report address changes
to e•ther the OffiCe of Admtsseons and Records, the Bursor's Office, or the Office of Student Work and Finonciol

Assistance.

P.AJ IJMAIL
Payment by mail is encouraged. There is no ne<ed to stand in lines to pay charges assessed to you. Your cancelled
check will serve os your receipt and your payments made between billings will be reflected on the next billing
statement of your account. You can save the cost of a stomp by depositing your payment (in an envelope) in the drop
box at the University Avenue entrance to Woody Hall any time, doy or night. Drop boxes are olso located in Lentz
Hall, Trueblood Hall. and Grinnell Hall.

PAUIAL PAJMINU
The Bursor can -accept partial payments on the total amount you may owe (also see "Cancellation of
Registration"). Your payment will be apphed to the oldest charges firsfand you will be charged a 1% per month
service charge on flote amount unpaid at the next billing date.

FINANCIAL AID CIIIDITS
Grants such os BEOG, SEOG, STS. and private cosh scholarships or awards will be credited directly to your account
to pay any past bolance due os well os amounts due for the current semester. " the amount paid is greater than the
amount due. the bolance will be moiled by check. Guaranteed State Loons and NDSl checks cannot be directly
credited to tour account and must still be picked up in the Bursor's Office in person.

DFUNpS
Refunds for registration changes or for charges such os the STS fee (upon request) and the Student Health fee (for
duplicate coverage) will be made only by a credit to your account. When your account has a credit .bolonce because
of cosh overpayment (the University owes you). a check will be mailed to you. Normally, there will be a three-...waiting period before the refund is authorized.

CANCEUATION Of IIEGISUAJION
At the beginning of eoch semeste!. youl' registration will be cancelled if all post-due amounts and the first installment for tuition and fees hove not been paid by the cancellation deadline.

WAIVER OF CANCEUATION
Those students who are experiencing a delay in the receipt of verified financial aid can avoid the cancellation of
registration by requesting a cancellotion waiver through the Office of Student Work and Financial As.sistance. There
is no charge tor a cancellation waiver. However. if the full amount for registration fees is not paid before the final installm..>nt is due. then the student will be subiect to the charges for the installment plan.

QUESTIONS AND EIIIIOR$
By keepi1'Q ltoe detailed transoct•on portton ot your monthly billing statement you will hove a convenient record of
your businen with the University. a you find an error on the statement, bring that to the attention of the Bursor's
Office. Questions about
be referred lo the office
for that service transaction.
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History of jazz

1-Ionda_y's puzzle

program planned
for Center Stage
A rebirth of the era of boogiewoogie and ragtime mUt:c: wiU
take place when the Center
Stage Series preaents "1,000
Years ol Jazz" at8 p.m. Sunddy
at 8aUroom Dol the Student
Center. Tickets are S4 for
students and SS for the (leneral
public: and c:an be purchased at
the Student Center Central
Ticket Office.
1be perfonnanc:e, desiped to
create a New OrleaDB revue
atmt.'Sphere, will consist of
prweatations by the J...etlends of
Jazz, musicians whose experience dates back as far as 60
yean to the roots ol New
Orleans jazz; the Original
Hoofers, orpnized in 19118 to
praene tbe art ol tap dancing,
and voc:alist Gail Sharpe, a
reinc:amation ol tbe '201 Rapper
period.
Orpnized in 1972 by drummer Barry Martyn, the
le(lendary · musicians who
compose the Legends of Jazz
bavr: grown up seeing their
mU&•c: progress from the back
stree-~ of New Orleans to major
conct11 halls. The performers
are: Andrew Blakeney on
trumpet: Floyd Turnham on
tenor sax and clarinet· Clvde
Bernhardt on trombcne; Aliton
~II on piano and vocals;
bass1st Benny Booker, and
Martyn.

UNITED FMture Syndicate
Friday'S Puzzle SoMid

·-----------------,
I ~l i
I
I

I

DUNGEONS & DRA'J-ONS
Whole line •'J/ products
10%w/coupon

• 823 S. Ill

·

· 549-5122

!

---------------..,
24 Foreogner
26Madel«:e

OOWfil

27WMewine
30 O.D.E

31 English com-

.,_.

32 Australian
...ander

1 Guns: SIMg
2Mone
..,.._
21Knogllt
3 VitriOliC Mr1tl 23
City
4 8oiiiGp
25 . . . . _

s.nev-

SSt- feed
8 ,..,.,.
7 Chemical

37 Veget•tlle

42 MexiCan

ruo.

438i..cl

... '""'*

27 F~
21 SpKe
47Ea1ol
29 Smgle
41Fr.-nc:e
33 Poll• Nncla 4tMIMc:ity

c-

34Her~'

50 EqM!It8

t Form«
10 Punisll

53$9Md
55 Flbot

45 TalerS
48 Mortofoes

11 Forgr~e
12 De!Briorllte

35 A...l-.y
3411nlormlltoon
38 Snooped

57Colorwd

13 Smnecl

39 "'"'-'•

80- Antonio

38 Loollout
<IC)Span..n

ending

8Gcn

41Noter

43 s.lllddisfl
44 AtlnOSPf*e

c.ot~ve

56 Hnot

Olympia Basketball
Tournament

Blakeney once replaced Louis
Armstrong in the King Oliver
Band in 1924. Turnham has
performed with T-Bone Walker.
Ella Fitzgerald and Maxine
Sullivan. A band formed bv
!\fartyn once played at the fi..St
Nt>w Orleans Heritage Jazz
Festival and also played to an
aud1ence of more than 7.000 at a
tribute to Armstrong's 7oth
birthday.

Nov.17, 11 & 19
1-11 at SIU Arena
3-on-3 ancl1-on-1 trophl•
Sign up at the Student Center, Trueblood. Grinnell
Hall, Lentz Hall and the Rec Center. Only $1 donation
per
person
per
tourno"'ent
For rules ond more info-stop by Sign Station.

The Hoofers have toured
Europe several times and have
made TV appearances on the
Tonight Show, Dick Cavett
Show. ''To TeD the Truth" and
the Mike Douglas Show. Lon
Chaney. the organizer of the
Hoofers, started out as a
hea\-yweiaht boxer and played
drums before turning to dance.
Other members of the Hoofers
are Ralph Brown, Raymond
Kaalund and Jimmy Slyde.
A blues. jazz and gospel
singer who has patterned her
style after Bessie Smith. Sharpe
has appeared in stage plays, TV
and movies.

~by the Vet Club in cooperation with Olympia

a..r.

Monday
Country
Westen. Nlte

2for1
FROM RCA
ON THEIR

NATIONAL
TOUR I
POL YIIOCK'S AL8UM
315 S. ILL
HAS nCEIYID
52'.1217
•aYIIIYIIWS NA110N·WIDII

This exciting new wave group
comes to TJ's on RCA's promotional tour. letting us present
them to you on their road to
super-stardom 1
SPECIAL GUESTS:

DAVID & '1M1 HA. . .NINGS will
open the concert at t:M PM
(COVER: $2.00)
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EVERY MONDAY NilE
1~ Hot Dogs after 7:30pm
with every drink.

..·.·..·.

•"\·,.· .. ·

Iran-Iraq conflict causes anxiety among students
fConllnaed from Pag~ 5)
adding that the Arab world is in qualifit'd than most to lead an
that sincf' the 1975 tht' need of a leadt'r. and Arab empire.
Ghannad questioned whether
, agreement. bo~ fighting had through ,ef4"rts such as the
'rt>turn of the islands. Iraq might a unifit'd Arab world is possible.
' cPast'd
become
that
lt'ader.
The split that has developed
Another important issue m the
Tt>ough "any one of the Arab between Arab nations since tht>
war is the o;tatus of three small
states"
could
become
the
war began illustrates this. hP
1slands near the s•:-:oit of
Hormuz. All agreed that the l'apital of an Arab empire. sa1d.
··Though Jordan. Saudi
Shah took the islands m 1971. Ha:.;son suggestt'd that because
and that they are important of Iraq's large population. its Arab1a. :'liorth YemE'n. Oman
strategically. but Hasson dif· t>eonornic and social strength and the t:nited Arab Emirate
·
fers with Badii and Ghannad on since the 1968 revoluticm and the support Iraq... ct.
confidenct.' and unitv of tht' "Syria, Libya and Algeria
other important points.
IraQI p('nple. it is oettf>r- support Iran. along .. -~th :\orth
Bad1i said that the island
"reallv lidn't belonj! t,,
anybody" in 1971. Ht> said the
British hacl at •>ne time occupit'd
the island-.>. and then rm;;;t>d out.
"lea\ing a vacuum" wh1ch Iran
legitimately fillt'd.
The islands. he said. have
ruins from andent Europe.
with salad
"lots of snakes·· and possibly oil
reserves.
Hasson said that it was not a
vacuum that tiM: shah fillt'd. but
Murdale for Breakfast, lunch, Dinner -457--4313
territory that belongt'd to the
t:nitt'd Arab Emirate. Iraq's
President · Hussein wants to
deliver the islands back to their
rightful owne:. he said.
They
are
important
:.trategically. he said. since
they lie between the in-land and
the out-land of the strait.
"You can see either side of
the gulf from the islands." he
said. adding that torpedos or
m1ssiles based on the island
could easily help regulate
traffic.
Asked why Iraq is willing to
fight for the return of land to
another nation. Hasson said
that Arab states are "like a
brotherhood" and cooperate
through organizations such as
OPEC. meetings of ministers of
economy and a "spirit of unity"
which binds the Arab world
together.
"In each side oi life th~re is
somt' sort of org<!n!:ation to
unify the Arab nation.o;. •• Hasson
sa1d.
Iraq is demonstrating that
spirit in this struggle. he said.
n~wt>vt>r.

Korea and Vietnam ...
Badii holds that the un·
derlying cause for the war is
"the ambition of Iraq's leader."
Saddam Hussein. Ghannad said
Hussein is "greedy ...
"Iraq's leader thmks ht' s the
leadt>r of all Arab countries and
1s responsiblt' for the wholt'
Arab world ... Ghannad sa1d.
Tbe shah had a long history of
oppol>ition to Arab states.
lf:t, ·.nn "atd. hecausf' he wantt>d

to maintain Iran as the over·
whelrningly dominant nation in
the area.
When the- shah was deposed.
Hasson f'xplained. Iraq approached the new Iranian
government in an attempt "by
any peaceful means" to
renegotiate the 1975 agreement
and discuss the islands which
"t>veryone knows belong to the
Arabs."
But the Iranian government
"turnt'd a deaf ear... he said.

MEXICAN
PAN BREAD
$2.19

.?

\

Historical group
in oldest district
of town to meet
The Central Carbondale
Historical Area Association wiD
hold a meeting at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday at the home of Jane
and Harold Wilson, 500 W.
Walnut.
Th~ agen~a will . include
election of off1cent; a discussion
of zoning viol'lltions. tbe
financial
reJfll't and a
discussion of a plan to commend
the Carbondale Library Board
and Carbondale School District
95 lor keeping the Brush School
site in public use.
The Central Carb... lale
Historical Area Association was
formed in 1973 to protect the
West Walnut Street historic
district, which runs along
Walnut from Poplar to an alley
just past ~pringer. Tbe district
also includes parts of Main
Street.
There
54 homes in the
district, 47 of which were built
before 1920. Included in the
district is a house at Sll W.
Walnut, which is the oldest
documented wood frame house
in c.ubondale, and the meeting
site itself.

••····.r;j;·;P••
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GETYOIII RIIIRIES Ia BIG iSMMiSI

)_ Ji.. .

~...·· $!:!8
•

• Top Artists.

• Major Labels.
• Hundreds of Selections.
~Pop" to Classic.
• Stereo LP Albums.

CasseHes. Box Sets.

are

r---cou~---.

4'!:eR~Y~~
Edeu'4
PfffSENTS

SSOFF
S20FF

Permanent Waves

Hairstyles

W'-y-.,.,.....,,hlsc......-

~·s.:~~~=-~.:1l.!!!.!

-

... UftiYeflily
vOOIIIIOte

-

536-3321

STUDENT CENT
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10ll52 COUNTRY SETTING, air
conditioned, washer. carpeted,

'Daily 'Egyplian
The Daily Egyptian cannot be
-esponsible for more than one dav's
•ncorrec\ insertion. Mvmisers ire
reSJlOnstble for rheckmg the1r
•dvertlsement for errors. l!:JTOrs noe
he fault of the advertiser which
1essen
the
value
of
the
ldvertisement will be adjusted. U
vour ad appears incorrectly. or if
y-ou wish to cancel your ad. call 5363311 before 12:00 noon for
,CJ~ncellation in the next day's issue.
l'lassifted Information Rates

mf::l:im~a~1~~o cents per word

Parts & Services

10x40, 2 Bedroom. AC. Underpinned. shaded lot 1 mile from
campus. 12000. See at no. s::
Pleasant Hill Trailer Court or 5493462.
2173Aefi0
12ll60 TWO BEDROOM. I "2 bath

FOIIIIGN CAR PARTS

North on Hwy. 51
Carbondale

fuU lie 179.96,

Recycletl Auto P.rts

Automotives

N. New Ero Rood Carbondale

Foreign • Domestic
Fr- Ports locating • 5 States

......

SMITH
DODGE

hpert.epalrs

All Mak. . & Models

MUST

SELL~ ~

1976 KA W KZ 400.

Real Estate

utllo HcMpltel Jft-185

l'f:.H~:'!"~~~~ l~
•.,

=~z.=.-a~J:.~~

basement. brick and aluminum

~"\an~-~~~

tfond
2lii5Ad11
_LA_R_G_E_F_O_U_R_B::-E-~-.<t--OOM. 2
baths. tri-level. 1160 ~ fftt.

=

~J!t.c:n.=~t ~~

~::-'~·
=~~irtO
park. For ~ or Relit Call 4i7·

1979 PONTIAC GRAND PR. :(,
=ta~:· ~e:. conditi:;1 7

N\obile Heme

::S

1976 FIAT 128 WAGON, 4 cyl.,

~8:!. ~~~ ti~:: aeP~Ji;.e.wr,::_

cellent gas mileace. 12500. 549-

3957.

~-

~

2219Aa&l

·n FORD 4x4 PICKUP. Needs
work. S550. Bel Radar Detector. 1
$85. 45:'-40511.

B2ta!Ad11

FOR RENT

Phone-·

NALDER SIE&O
NOW IN STOCK

IIOYAL •NTALS

8~

a......,._._._
,_ ••
sn.u__.

EFFICI~NtY APT ....SIJS.mo•

2 BEDROOM MOBILE HOMES
RECENTLY R£MODELED
$145. mo.
ALL lOCA liONS FURNISHED
& AIR COND.. WATER &
TRASH PICKUP FURNISHED.
NO PETS.

.....

,.,...~

AT111ZU.tMI••

Now$2S.M

457-4422

54.. 1511

~~:~~~~-Water,
2172Ba7l

$1495
1I•M

•

FINANCING

Rt.

Nwth

We buy used stefeo ~

Good condition or
needeng repair

..........i

I

,......,!

....._... tNM........

~~

ROOMS FOR RENT in comfortable. convenient Saluki Hall.
all uhbtiea pa1d. Men and women
welcome at 716 South Umversity.
Come by or call529-3833. 2067Bd66
APPROVED OFF CAMPUS Dorm
mom avaiWlle spriq& semester.
can Ginay. room
=!2111. ii29-9&1S af_.. &.
22o8Bd57

cto.1e to campus.

Roommates
NF.ED TWO ROOMMATES to
share Dice three bedroom bouse,

~~~,.;~ ~-:.tll8· Av~~~~
ROOMMATE WANTED. TWO
Bedroom Apartment. 1190 IDOIIlh,
includes water and heal, furnished, color TV. 1$ minutes from
CAIDPI' Call Joan 549-GS~.
2134Belll
MALE OR FEMALE needed for

f:~n~--~~:r:r:·.!r,~c;:slio':!~e~~

~~~ii!':'~~ !:~.=:

Tma.

21~8e57

FEMALE
ROOMMATE
NEEDED
Wall
Street
=drangles. Sprinl 1emestercl

elec~ty~;.J:m ~~~~

VERY NICELY FURNISHED 2

715 S. Unlvenlty

Rooms
t:NIVERSITY
APPROVED
ROOM for rent tgirls onlyJ in m:v

~:'..:: t~~e~=~~=~2Z18Bd57

NICE APART!IIENT IN Country
near Cobden. one bedroom. 21iviDC
rooms. Dic:e vieW. Ill'S. ,...,....._

~

5419-3000

CABLE TV. ALL utilities paid.
~~s~:.v~C:el~~~~r week.
82060Bd65C

CARTERVILLE
EFFICIENCY
APARTMENT. furnished. lillhts

51
2233Aa56: ._.;;......;;...------__,

.,'lge 12. Daily E&,vptian. November 10. 1980

I

Rt. 51 North

~~: ~~nds grea~~

Apartment&

(across from the train station)

i

7

MUSTANG

P E R F E C T
F 0 R
PROFESSIONALS. Two bedroom.
unfurnished! carpeted. air- .
conditioned. UX'!")' apartment at
l"ark Towne behind Carbondale
Clinic. 1306 per month. Laundry
facilities and olf-streel parklJII.
5-&-7653
2158Ba&O

.................

BY OWNER: 'MIREE Bedroom
1"2 baths, carpeted. drapes anil

2- BEDROOM TRAILER Cl01e to
~ ~-J:: no pets. Call ~JC.:

f~;!~r:t. ~:;n:r.esr:I.:.K. ~~

STERE
REPAIR

r..,..

r: .....

tENDER

totally rel>u11t w1th top quality
parts. S22a.oo. Both for 1350.00.
2215AII56
jlhone 453-4746.

Electronics

" " f'OimAC ...._ 4cyl_ Auto,

52t-2141

COli·

MEMPHIS BAS.'i LOOKS Good.

...,....,... CIVICWAOGII• .tcyt.

"""''IMOUIM vaua.r.

TWO

COAL LOAD-YOUR-OWN. S25 for
"zp~ckup or S40 for pickup. Small
~pees suitable for most stoves.
a~:!t~~ the heati~~~

<hpd, 4dr. Yellow, 4.0001111

..,. ...ftiOUnt . . . . . . . . . . .

"2 miles to campus. SI!IO. ~~

PEAVEY BASS AMPLIFIER. '21C
watts R.M.S. Distortion equaliar.

~!':oni~r~::d~
·l~He ZD4AIIIie
t:~;~
_......

f-~:t~.V_pe'k~z!.4f:·

Excellent Condition, Low mileqe.
looks and nms great. S2!H338.
2245Ac56

AM-FM
~'toyer, Hetdlllodl.
........ 1.0001111

~~~~~~~ ~nTf!:~i

1

SAVE ON NEW Waterbeds!. 3
styles. complete accessones. full
warranties. call Larry at~~&.,

2226Ac51

Bl!f76Bc6l

r.49-3002.

Musical

2095An57

TYPEWRITERS, SCM ELECTRICS, alld _.,.._ lrwtn
TYpewriter Exchange. 1101 North

N\otorcycles

~~~rr',~ ~': l::"'r.4~p:;
7

FENDER STRATOCASTER AND

Easton
Automotive

:t~~~~r=s::t

COUNTRY
LIVING,
TWO
Bedroom, 12x50. 1140 month.
Fumished. air-conditioned. very

61a.JJt.MJ

2Z30Af56

..................
......,,.

STILL A FEW Left. one cl01e to

TWO BEDROOM. NEWLY fur·
nished. near campu!!, energy
saving. sorry, no Pets, 45Ji~BCS

~~~;r:s.~~ ~~~.~~

~~n~~~i-~;_rta~0457~~n:ne~~:

~":lt~~!-rc:eJt: :Ue:f::

kyl,
Auto. AIC. P'S. PS. 1'-. 61.CIOO 1111

(I mo. East of -..tl ,.,., to Hoe Iondo}

MAIIf

............ r__ ..._

- BARCUS-BARRY
PRE-AMP
$30.00. Electro Harmonix Flallfler
t::~~ to buy FuuFac~ ~

529-1329.

VI. Auto.IVC. P'S. PS, 4D.ODOIN

CaU529-1635or457·%'ill. B2G67Affio

aMI...,..

....DM

f~~:ded~~v.:rdc~a:h J~~:;~s

MAKI US PIICVI mu
IWNOII

Murphysboro, &M-3671. B%128Afl8

t973 YAM AHA TX 500 DOHC.

wv.

pond memory

LAMBS. I. 75 per ~nd. Scbeduled

1979 CHEVROLET IMPAI..A.
l!lllcellent condition, 16.000 mile;, 6

..,. CMIV1'
~l-4opd Ill..!
"Millodco.- 33.000 mi
·
'

·~ no S300 box to ex-

ORANGES AND GRAPEFRUITS.
Su~ delicious and lfte ripened 1
too. Fint ampment oi - - - The

AUIOMOTIYI

,................

Stereo. and more. must sell. C.•ll
;;49-7690 or 529-2510.
2120Aa641

ailllll99.96.

~!~ a't~.=.~ ~~ ~~~~.:

Lift Klb Fw 4 WD'1

~!~'!:!~r:lr P:~~ti=~i~\t:~~~

•is twice as fast
•stores twice os much on 1
diskdri•hoscolor
•hos 2 graphics modes
•hossound

S4.W.n:E Supply, 11 N. 14th,

...

Qulat _.,., ...........

._..__._OW11.

Radio Shock TRS-&0

CLEARANCE SALE. On 8580rted

............,_...,

t9;n MALIBU CL \':SIC. one
ownPr. 6.000 miles. AM-FM.
cassette rad1o. a1r conditioning.
new tires. SJ.IOO.OO. ;;4~2068 after
5pm.
2119Aa68

Queen

1'11'12'WIDI
IU.&UP

The Apple II ...

l~SED
FURNITURE.
CAR·
BONDALE. Old Route 13 West.
tum South at Midland Inn Tavern.
r.o 3 miles. ~.
82096Af67

NOW IN StocK

457-1155

NIID A COMPUTER?
tt.e Apple II to the

Compare

EASTON

_,..,

1412W.MA:N

MoltlleHomes

BUY AND SELL used furniture

457-6319

HOUSE,
a

sr.o.oo

2l!NAe58

=~~=JrWWeb.~AWs

TIRES, BRAND NEW, 3-G70-14
radtals, l-G70 bias. 1175 or best.
549-5804 after Spm.
22111Ab60

THREE BEDROOM
double car garage.

ro:'!'r ~~-tween H~Sfb65

~t'o::_ ,.«fadce~::,~!'::

Guaranteed

FOR SALE

..

Mt-M12
...........

1

~!!~urepe~~!rt'~Tteo-l~e~
JfC:~ ~.C:i-~~anteed~~~

KARC

457-~21

LARGE HJt:R BEDROOM House
in ~lurphJi'boro, gas heat. fenced
~~. ,5 per l!'lonth. -::~~

r...-~r_,.,....,

SEALY MATTRESS SALE. The
Hunter Boys have Sealy UltraFirm Twm Mattreues for t68.95.

Ken._ Auto !IKycll...
Corp.

1979 HONDA ACCORD. 3 door,
automatic. a!r. !!.900 miles. t&SOO.
457-2641 or 54!H2t8.
2113Aa57

(WITH THIS COUPON ONLY)

1H S. Illinois

~'\t=:ef~~lf1~r~rs:.

THE HUNTER BOYS have
!leaders and louvered back wi..dows for "2 list price. Guaran·
teed!! Nl'f'dl Route 51.457-2641.
B2042Ab5t

paid m advance except for those
llt"cnnnts w1th establistif'd credtt.

!fva~~::.~ s~g~~o~t:~~te~~e:o

~~-Call Ralph• 184-$~ 1991[~

THI MUSIC iiOX

THE Hl'NTER BOYS. Five gallon
aluminum trl'ilu roof eoatillll·
129.95. Trailer underpinning: 5'
galvinized brick 14.25 sheet, 12'
corrugated metal 17.75 sheet, a·

_.._.~

Fwlenke:
J2t-1M2

m::k:~rw~~~~h!.jfit~~~

SALE
10 FOR $10.00

Miscellaneous

GLGaALAUTO

..........

NlCE TWO BElJK.lOM housefurnished. S270 per month plus
utd11Jes. 4 mtles west fronl campus

t:~~!:~.yne~ur::!c~~cal';::

even1np.

529·1~

15 Wenl Mhli•11111

.·

2130A4!S7

2157Aeeo

:'1:~: ~~i~- Sm5; ~~

per word, ~ dav.
•
Twenty or More Days--5 rmts per
worJ. per day.

USEDALBUM

OR RENT. IOx50 with 12xl2 addition. In country, u~nned.

~~~=~::~~-~9-14i6~x-

w}r:!:e'i1:'~~ne Days--7 cents per
w~!!; fh~~-<.'neteen Davs--6 cents

the rate applicable for the number of
insertions 1t ap~a1'11. ~re will also

643-3753.

1976 BUICK LL\IITED, Luxurious

Two Days--9 cents per word, per
day
Three or Four Days-a cents per

:.::"~ ~~iti=l ~ram: o:~:;
pa~~~!d advertising must be

1

1971 TOYOTA STATION WAGON.

~:0 lsr:=~•ion. etc. Ve~~-

Houses

-COUPON-

f!:.'i:~b~od!e'h"1~'J:!:lfa~eiy'rr6~t

~~ft~ie~i~_heat.
2241Ba57

ONE BEDROOM FOR SprirotJ •nd
Summer. close to campus. furnished. 511 S. Rawlings-2. 457-6507.

~

LEWlS PARK .1\P~RTM~NTS.
one female roommate needed.
SIS.oo per montb. 45H.i77. Asili for
K•lly.
221028e57
3 BEDROOM .HOUSE. for IPrilll

r!~!!!t~~O:.~~on'W;tol::::!:
thU'd utilities. 457-2963.

22t2Beiil

~tE:~~t~ =~ :._rnrtr:,~~

furniShed. swimmif11 pool. SSOO for

. ~Un/a:';~er~us ••

~~i~1

FEMALE

ROOM Ill ATE •

rrr~Egu~~.f:e':ea~~r:U~

MODILI NIIDID

W~.ent, Must Sublet~:;o~~

Profen'-1 Photographer

,_..---~madill

FEMALE :tOOMMATE NEEDED
Sprinfc Semester. Nice House,

................ far national _ , .• magozlne cov.n

TWO ROOMMATES NEEDEIJ for
~nil semester. f'ouse two blocks
from campus. M-montb. Call 457·
=~B67

WANTED
FOR
SPRING
Semester. Male Roommate for 2
bedrOOm trailer,
mill!l from
campus. •100 monthly plus~
utilities. Call John or Keith 529-2679

1,

QUA&.IfiCAliONI:
Junior miu(young cut. look)

'

.-----------,1

2249Be59

1

LEWIS J' ARK·. One male room- i
mate needed have own room 190 ,
plus one-fourth utilities. Jo'": , 529- ·

:tool.

3818.

Dupluee

Alll for

I

~t!.'~a~~- Reattrrz1 ~rJc

i

c-•-··

WAA~D

EXPERIENCED
PIZZA
MAKERS wanted at Covone's.
~Ppll in pa10n after 4pm. 312 S. I
B2188C661

~cbe\:'~~:!:J 1

training. ~meat it as
assistant instructor (variable
time) and doe !lOt lead to lieiiUJ'e.
Salaf(j commensurate with

=~~J.c::.•....:rJ
~tiaaaad detailed.__ by"
~t

.";=

and Maaqement,

~~ 1l~~1h~.:",l=o~
1

PROF. NEEDS A female student
interested in Nbysittinc occallional eveoillp f..- two Small

[:.~ota, 1~~~ !:rtic!!~= ~Villi

FREE
~.
MOVE TO ,:.

Rt. 51 Nortll

to

Co,.& Trucks

S~RVtCES

Iotter- Rochoton
Any_. woll recycle

OffERED

KA. .ftNAUtO
IIIC'I'CLINO COIIP
N. N - Era Rd. Carbondale
7
I
4 71

~9-~

.

.;.

::r:

WHITE CLOTH WINDBREAKER
one to two weeks
lost On
;¥~!"
please call B4t~

NEED A PAPER :J'yped? IBM
Selectric, fast it accurate,
- " ' e n t s . S.22SB. 1tiZZE58
TYPING
SERVICE-PAP£~
11IESES. Acarate. a~axed.
paranteed professional work,
IBM correchnll selectric, competitive pricing. 5&31415. '957E60

~t1""~':".t_ARD_:~xla

CaU 52t-2751.
REWARD!

=r.u::.. :fti.~te~
BECOME

A

t.ro:=

=uGS6

CLOTH

POUCH

ft:.,::,~~. "'1N:!is 7v5en':e~t ~=

GRAPHICS OF ANY Kind!!
JUustratiOII$, grapba. charts.

11

queatiaaa. Rllndy, 5*-78S6.2235G58

BARTENDER.

a - tauOt by _profe~~ionaJI at

ANNOUNCEMENTS

a Carl!ocdale nfl!i~· Call lbe
f:¥.~·· ScboOl

Bafif=t.

NIGHA

..

If your cat is lost
you could find it by
using the Daily
Egyptian classified

GlllTAR LESSONS $2.50-Leam
m ,_d or learn to pidl. CaD 891S40Zl• .ee JadE Eth!rtaD, Cabden.
1931.161

.......

:F,.. pregnancy tating

i confidential
_......,
.__cnsistance.,

.

DID YOU
LOSE YOUR
CAT?

LOST

•llllllnHIIIGHI

,-'-~=ID~I
.

2000F72

A

I

Univenity, Carbanclale. D. mot.
SIUC is an affirmative ac:tiae,
eq~al oppclltunity employe~ 6C56

1

2262P60

~1~~e~v~~r~ 3.! ·

r=,.emr~,.~~

=:

~~~oa:r~c:iJ 1-~~mg

r~\m~"<!~1Jo~:!~~c;'~

Carbondale. 5*-51168.

2187C72

I :~~~an

UVE IN CAMELOT ESTATES.
Quiet COUDlrY livina. 1'bfte montba

FREE TRiP TO Florida on Cabin
Cruiwr down Missi= River

TO BlJY: Used pianos.

reaponsible to fill in for
DUPLEX: T"O BEDROOM.
vac.ationing staff and carry on
partially furnished, 606 E. Gate, , their duties in an ex~ittousl
S210montbly,549-3417.
22428157 1 manner. Applicanta lbOuJd have
teaching exrJrience in ciericall

Mobile Home Lots

nesdayL Ticket sales daily at
"Plaza Records" 6G6 S. Illinois.
S29·1862. Tickets may be purchased 2 weeks in advance.
B22S9P75C

COINS WANTED: Silver coins.

I

OFFICE SPACE. DOWNTOWN
Carbondale, 3 room suite 2nd floor.
4011 5. Illinois Avenue. Call Mr.
Hu·sch, 5*-Dil.
2241Bh74

~.;:i~~~a~ ::::sr~;
~g~ridt~r~ur(~~,.~~n~~7~r ~J,:

~~ :~l.~ aoy ~~~

Del

I

....,... Prapertr

821741'65

RIDE "THE STl.iDEllo'T Transit"

WANTED.

Penons unable to attend

JOBS-SUMMER-~
rr:

CLERICAL INSTRUCTOR-The
Career Development Center,!
CARBONDALE, SW, 2 Bedroom, 1 Sci"KJOI
of Technical Careen, has
Washer, Dryer. Garar.. Couple,
S3IO.OO. includes bea . No peta.
:~~~~~c~:::t,;,-.:.~~
Deposit and lease. 549-28882222sf56 ,

I

Records" 606S. Illinois. 529-186~.

Mt-7442

OVERSEAS
Year round. Europe, S. America,
Australia, Asia. AU Fields.

WinoiS Avenue.

~i~fe~S4.:0U ~~~ ~r:~~

CALL EVELYN

w~re.'-:1~'ox
r::.
I r~r:::.~:~
ILI,Corona
Mar, CA 92625.

I

~~na:Ja~ay N;~~:~O:; ,:;etu~~.~~

u.-....

II . . . . . . .

FORSA.LEORLEASE: New brick
cmplex. unfurn..tled. two bedroom
apartment with many extras, two
car garage, sund!"Ck, carpeting,
and energy-saving hl:!.tun!s. Buill·
in kalclien with
frostfree 1
refrigerator, nnge, flilhwasber,
and dl'JI')IJII. Wbitr. Deer Run
subdivision. Five ;niles south on
Old 51. UnitPoiDt Sdlool District.\

THANKSGIVING BREAK,
"STUDENT Transit" liclltot to
~<:!~Jo and Suburbs DOW on :Ilk
5aru;dinl Thiii'Sday, Friday, 2·~;

82258E75

fholcpepl r

............
I

St. Louis -· h2.ts·i
Evansville- •13.45. Contact agen
at457-8171.Gul1Tra~~~Ps9c

IIWINO
ALli.A110HS
PAIHION DISIGNINO

.H..,_..

w...ly"sOW........._.

22167B67

- •12.g';

PAINTISG--NEAT CLEAN
work reasonable rates, rrompt
service! Large or smal jobs.
Please call szt-1705.
2256E60

ROOM A, From 9-12. 1-flpm
WED. NOV. 12th

..........,...........
...............

GRADUATE FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted to share nice 2
bedroom furnished bouse. ciOR to
campus. Available January. 529-

~

1UM & LOCA'IION
S.I.U. STUDENT CENT£It IAU.·

and night shifts.
APPLY IN...,..

%·..1Be&O i

......

~7-4924.

urn

must be CMiilablefar both dar

~t:i. ~ C:~~os;ri=:~

brOken paecea with custom made
parts. :m Lewis Lane, Carbondale.

Goad figure. nice facial '-'·

fUUYIMI
MANAOR111AINII

BOLEN FURNITURE REPAIR

DAILY BUS SERVICE From

~:.~~~Of~be~o~ ~~~e

. . . . . . . QUAUICA1IONI

B213IC71

=r:::, ~~~:r s•:?4t~4ma~~~~ !

6pm.

.........

on a temporary call-in basis. 2)
Hours customized to your
schedule, 3) Top salary. For in·
formation, call 94~·2171, Ext 160.

ONE MATURE. NEAT, eoergyconscious female to thare3- 1

1

AAio ~facial .........
with ...-onably c1-r complex ian, ..at hoir.

I ~::! ~~~:~:n:~~~~·ro':t!
I

22448e58

after Spm.

EXPERT Design and Coa·
structioa. New and remodel.
Spec;ializing in 10lar, Mode! ~e
on displa 1 Sundesagn Servtces.
Inc.
1·893-~88.
Member:
Homebuilders' Aseoc:iation.
B2198E72C

Profw1ionol F-. Paid
l.(nNOfUGDK'NOt

~~~· Poplarandg:~

~.

TYPING: PAPERS. THESES.
Resumes, etc. Guaranteed work.
•. 7S per page. Pick up and
deliveey. 5&il{U;8.
~

PECANS NEW CROP fresb aut fll
South!! Oran1es and
U.OO for 18lb. bal.

a..ds.

Ute

G~fruit

i'Walnut
fs. ~orma~:c~aS:::
and Lewia Lane. Car-

I

band.ale. 457·5187.

HUP WANTED

I.

B2t!r1J66 .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

ANTIQUES

Next time usc
the Daily £ayptian
ctauified Ada.

WAITRESSES, PART TIME,
day-.pply in per-, Qutro'a
PiZza, C&mplt Stioppilll~
WANTED: BARTENDERS AND

=~~-~~\=.~~~·~
New Rt. 13, Cuierville. Gitz7CIOC

FREEBIES

FEMAf..E DISC JOCKEY Wanted
£or afternovna. Album collectioD ..access lo oae desirable but not

CASTRATED MALE S'AMESE
needs caring home. La~e goc•d
natured, loves to eat dem m,"IUSie\.

:T~:.~\iJ'yu:~ ~~~~sr
W.::~~-

101m,.pm

~

CRUtSES.
CLUB
MEDITERRANEAN.
Sailing
Exped\tions! Needed: Sporta
Instructors. Office Penonnel.
Counselors. Europe, Carribean.
Worldwide! Summer. Career.
~~~~!1.:.plus Sl ban1J~£ f:
t'ruaseworld ~
6G129.
cramento CA 15860.
2087C&D

67·2790.

RESIDENT ASSISTANT FOR SIU
approved apartment coml'lex f..Sprmg Semester ~us. ll:ust be

:,~~-~~o~.!:i~ ?0:

acade111ic manded iililivicl.lal who
needs to finance great part. of 1

Ps . .UICY . . . . . . . .

center
.....__nt-Neetlttelf'!
Call J4t.. 1545

=a~!~p;:.-~
o:J'_.~~r:::
i .._._..,_ _._...._,_••__._._
1pm-5pm.
B2'lHQio! ._
. ••_w-_t_

I

!

224t'N56

RIDERS WANTED
FLY
TO
COLORADv:•!!!
!Denver-Boulder areal, tor
Thanksgiving break. Cheaper than
airlines. faster than cur! t7 short
'"lOUrs) $175.00 round trip! Sf.Z:~7

It's the easy way to

6nd what you need.
Phone 536-3311

Tickets on sale for hockey tourney
By Dave Kaae
S&aR Writer

Although preparations have
bet!~~ in the WOI'ks for weeks.
SnJ.C"a pnxnotion' ·for next
week's United States Collegiate
Field Hockey Championship
bettins in earnest Monday as
tickets go on sale.
The tournament. featuring 16
of the nation's best AIAW
Division I teams. will have
qualifying rounds at Wham
Field and McAndrew Stadium
beginning next Wednesday,
Nov. 19. running through next
Friday. Nov. 21. The championship r~d will be next
Saturday, Nov. 22, at McAndrew Stadium. prior to the SIUC-West Texas State footbaU
game.
The Salukis' first game wiU
be 2 p.m. Nov. 19 at McAndrew
Stadium. Any member of the
SIU-C community wishing to
attend only the Saluki contests
can get tickets for S1 from a
member of any SIU-C women's
athletic · .11m, or buy them in
Room 205 in Davies Gym-

nasium. Those community
members must have an SJU-C
identification card.
There will be a $10 ticket for
adults that will admit them to
aU tournament games. These
can only be purchased in Room
205 at Davies Gymnasium and
at either Wham Field or
McAndrew Stadium on the first
day of the tournament. Any
group of 10 or more can receive
a 25 percent discount if they
contact
SIU-C
women's
athletics by 5 p.m. on Tuesday,
Nov. 11.
A ticket offer aimed at local
high school students is being
used, also. High school students
purchasing a $3 ticket for Nov.
22's championship round can,
wtth Ute ticket stub, get a free
lunch at the .Student Center and
be admitted to that afternoon's
SIU-C-West Texas State footbaU
game at nco charge.
Other single-day tickets can
be purchased ai Room 205 at
Davies Gymnasium, from any
SIU-C woman athlete, or at
Wham Field or McAndrew

Stadium during the tournament. For more information
on ticket prices for adults, !'iigh
school and coUege students,
SIU-C students, and children.
contact Women's Athletics in
Davies Gymnasium.
In addition. an innovative
promotion to cover the cost of
hosting the tournament has
been developed. Monsanto
Corp. has donated to SJU-C
Women's Athletics a 12-by-15-foot Astroturf carpet ·worth
$400. The carpet will be
awarded to the person who
comes closest to guessing the
actual shipping weight of the
rug.
Any contestant can buy three
guesses for $1 from any SIU-C
woman athlete, a member of
the women's athletics staff, or
at Room 205 in Davies Gymnasium. The winner will be
announced at halftime of the
tournament
championship
game Nov. 22. although the
winner does not have to be
present to win.

Evans also hit Payton with a
Quarterba(.k Vince '!:vans 54-yard touchdown pass and
hurled three touchdown passes,
Scott with a 12-yard scoring
including two to James Scott,
strike while Roland Harper
and Walter Payton started the scored the other touchdown on a
scoring with a 50-yard touch- 2-yard run.
down run Sunday as the Chicago
Theismann put the R'!dksins
Bears roUed to a 35-21 National on ~ board ~ith ~ 3-yard pass
FootbaU League victory over to_ Rtckey Clattt mtdway in the
the Washington Redskins.
thiro quarter and Theismann
Scoring on their first two ran
seven
yards
for
possessions on Payton's run and Washington's second score.
Evans' 40-yard pass to Scott,
Theismann also connected
the Bears roUed up a 3S-O with Ricky Thompson for a t~
halftime lead before Joe ~ard touchdown pass in the
Theismann started operating to
Ourth quarter.
lead the Redskins to three
~~yton led aU rushers by
second-half touchdowns.
gatrung UTl yards on 17 carries.
The victory left the Bears Evans completed 11 of 17 pa!l8eS
with a H ~. while the for 210 yards, while Tbeismann
Redskins dropped to 3-7 with completed 34 ol33 for 311& yarda.
virtually no chance of gaining a
The Bears toolt the opening
post-season playoff berth.
kickoff and went 75 yards for a
Chicago turned two recovered t~hdown. Evans began the
fumbles and an intercepted dnve by firing to Brian
pass into touchdowns in tbe first Baschagel for 21 yards. setting
half. while twc of Washing\on's up Payton's so-yard touchdowD
touchdowns resulted fram run up the middle.
turnovers.
Chicago quickly scored again

NFL Roundup

son DltiNK

We , _ have GNOCCHI(rTAI.IAN DUMPliNGS)
andHOMlMADE ~ w/WHillQAM SAUCE

,_,.,.,....

HOUH:J.p

....

,.,

IAl&IUN

... .

~·...
..,.

SU'I• S IIII-Is
CA.IIONDALI

,,.

~

. ;-:i2~

~.

\

lpr..-olfull&e•...._
OIIINTODII ......IC

I

I;

Trim-~ hour of group exercise
and ~ hour fn the weight room. Thur. nights J J /20
to JZ/18 1-7 p.m.

Slim •n

Jolftthe . . . . . ..._ ..........

Mommy and Me-~

ho"r of exercise
with your children and then the children go~ our
playroom and the mothers get ~ hour t-.l themselves. Thursdays lJ IZO to 12/JB 10-lJ a.m.

hour of Racquetball. Tue. nights 1-7 p.m. JJ/JB
toJZ/11. C:...W....the .... ollleth..

on the 40-yard Evans-to-Scott
pass after cornerback Terry
Schmidt recovered a fumble by
the Redksins' Wilbur Jackson.
The Bears made it 21-G with
2:32 left in the ftrst qtJarter
when Gary Campbell intercepted a Theismann pass
and returned 15 yards to the
Washington 3-yard line. ~

lfy-. ................ p r . . - ...
owpc f

*

•••,.....,._·~·~

· Oa.rtCiab

28
71

International 1aslrions
Come in and discover the wide variety of fashions we have
to accent your personafUy. You'll find quality clothing you
can'tfind anywhere else but International Fashions.
. . . ..,.. . . for Chrle'-

EVERYTHING IN STOCK 1_.. _,.
DRESSES~~4Jftelll

2 Special Racks of Blou...

35
21

Packers
49ers

23

Vikings
Lions

34

Steelers
Bucanneers

24
21

Giants
Dallas

38

Bills
Jets

31
24

Bears
Redskins

ZlOT

0

35

Don't Miss This
Fantastic Jewelry SALEI

20%-50% oH
everything
g)on~$~
400 OJ. dllin~
~~~
4S7-S22~

Start your Christ..... Shopping
-rly•nd ... .

Mon-Sot 9am-6pm Sun 1:Z-4 306 S. Illinois

..... _............ _.... __ ..

~·

.............................................................. . .

16

The American Tap
RE .
KISS MY

*

vNI Rt. 13 Carllonclale 457- 6715 After 5 pm.

New shipment of Christmas gift items I

Browns
Colts

33

·

~Joi~._!~!!un@

S.le etMis S.tunltly 11/15-DON'T MISS Rl
Falcons
Cardinals

..,, .... _.~

R~tf!.m!lw

Comito Class-~ hour of exercise and~

Bears' offense explodes in victory
By The Assoclalecl Press

.,...

SANDWICH. SALAD. &

IPS

Hap~t!'our

35c Drafts
75c Speedrails

On Special
All Day & Night
SCREWDRIVERS

7sc
After Happy Hour
- sse Drafts

S2.75 Pitchers

SLICI OF PIZZA
DINNIR SALAD AND
A SMALL SOn DRINK
fORLUNC ••

$2.09
For Lunch Only
Mon-Fri

lla.m.- 2p.m.

THUNDER AND LJGHTNING-Paaama's
R•rto Dwlna will beUie Sagar Ray l..eaallnlla a
remaldl f• the World Belliag Coucil welterweight c.. mploalaip w• •y 0 . 0 thilsammer
iD Montreal. '111e sclleldaled l k _ . flea& wiD lte

lteld Ill tile IAIIIIWul ~ .. New Ortea•
a. . will 1te shewa •ly• c...--drcd ~
dae Areaa will uow tile filb& BYe a& I •·•· ~.
zs. Tlcke... pricM a& IZt eacla, 1• • Ale M.Uy
a& tile Areaa.

Falcon8 8Cf0eeze

by Big Red in OT

StudeatCeoter

ST. Li>UIS <AP) - Reserve

CRAFT SRP

running back Ray Strong bolted

21 yards to score with 4:42 gone
in overtime. climaxing a rally
by the Atlanta Falcons which
gave them a 33-27 National
Football League triumph
Sunday over the St.
Gardinals.

Louis

The victory. achieved despite

a 24-6 halftime deficit, k~
Atlanta's title hopes burning an
the National Conference West.
The Falcans now are 7-3.

Fre•no •ee• thru
Salulti game plan
(C-~

"-Pap II)
line. The Bulldop recovered
the bobble and Keith Goodt
scored Oil the next play.
The lone bright spot for the

Salukis was

the play of

defensive end John Harper. The

sophomore bad 11 tackles,
batted down a pus, and bad
five tackles for 25 yards in
losses.

Carr, the Sa~ starting
I quarterback in
game,
didn't see much ac:tion following
h1s game-openinl
error.
Dempsey hinted that. Jolmsoa

.m

may start next week against
Tulsa.
"To be honest, I'ct uy that
Gerald is in trouble DOW,"
Dempsey said. ''TIIia wu the
first time Rick has played a
whole game and he took load
command and stayed in the
PIICket. He also bandied the
option weD a couple of times. He
has. a great dwlee of startiftl
agatnst Tulsa. ••
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Saluki-England cage battle is no joke
By 8eeU . . .-.et'
Auedlite Sperta E4Uter
Bob Hope will make an ·~
pearance Monday night at the
An!ua. But this Bob Hope im't
the zany comedian who hosb
television specials. Instead,
he's the coach o1 the England
Fiat National basketball team,
which will play the Salukis in an
exhibition pme at 7:30 p.m.
Despite the pn!tleiiC:e ol the
hooD versioll ol Hope, Saluki
basil'!tball Head Coach Joe
Goctfried isn't expectiDg the
visitors frum oveneas to be a
joke. He is busy ~rinl the
club for its ~ Nov. 21
against Tulane 1ft Memphis.
"I bor, they're a good
ballclub, be said ol England.
"We need a game right now
against outside people. We've
got two freslnnen, Reb kirsner
and Vmc.t Wigins, and this

will be tbeii' first eollegiate
experience. And Rod Camp did

not play last year, 110 it will be
his first experience in two years
in a pme-type situation."
According to Gottfried,
Minnesota played the England
squad luliiUIIlmer and won by
m points, but the contest was
chlee until the last 10 minutes.
Two starters on England's
frontline will be John Stroeder,
a ~to center, and Greg White, a
H forward. Other forwards are
Mike Samson, &6; Alan Hunt,~
6; and Steve Auinder, &-4.
England's guards are Don
Reid, 5-11; Rebin HaD,~; Ian
Redford, 1-4; and George
Branch, 1-2.
"White and Stroeder are
aulstandilll players, .. Gottfried
laid. ''Oilier tbea that, they're
just a lot ol names. They play a
buic man-bHnan defeaee and a

typical motion offense, with a
lot of ball and player
movement."
International rules will be
used. Under thelle, the teams
will be able to in-bound the ball
after a violation without banding it to a referee. Tbis could
create a fast-paced pme, but
GotUried wants the Salukis to
run a controlled offense.
"We're not going to get into a
wild style ol pme," be said. "If
we can run the break, we will. If
not, we'll pull bad and run our
regular offense."
Gottfried said Camp, a ~11
junior from Washington, D.C.,
will be SIU-C's starting center.
OIJeninl at the forwards will be
CharleS Moore, a ~7 senior
from Corpus Christi, Texas, and
Damall Jones, a ~5 sophomore
from Olney. The starting
guards will be Scott Russ, a ~5

junior from Niles, and Jolumy
Fayne, a &-4 sophomore from
Carbondale.
Moore and Russ are two of the
Salukis' three returning starters from last year's !-17 team.
The other. &6 soptJOIJlClt"e forward Charles N1111u:e from
Hopkinsville, Ky., will not start
because he still is recovering
from tendinitis, but GotUried
said he will play.
Other top SIU-C R!llei'Ves
figure to be Kinner. a ~~ "z
freshman guard from East
Brunswidl, N.J.; Wiggins, a ~
10 freshman center from
Brooklyn, N.Y.; Karl Morris. a
~7 forward from Cleveland;
Jac Cliatt, a ~5 junior guardforward from Columbus, Ga.,
snd Edward Thomas, a ~9
junior forward-center from
Columbus, Ga.
"We want to accomplish three

things," the coach said. "Win
the game. see what we·ve accomplished to date. and interchange as many lineup
combinations as possible."

Tickets for the contest are on
sale at the athletics ticket office
in the Arena. Seating is on a
fll'!lt-come, fll'!lt-!ler'Ve basis as
no reserved seats are being
sold. Prices are S3 for adults
and Sl for children and
students.
Also,
student
season
basketball tickets for SIU-C's 15
regular-season home games
will go on sale next Monday at
the south Arena entrance. With
an Athletics Event Card and a
current fee statement, the
tickets will coal S2. Event Cards
cost 16 and can be purchased at
the Athletics Ticket Office.

Game plan goes awry
as gridders lose, 31-14
By ROll Smitll
Sperta Editar

It seemed that the Saluki
game plan was set. The leading
rushing team in the Missouri
Valley Conference, averaging
nearly 250 yards per game,
would use its two-tight-end
formation and run and run and
run.
And Fresno State Coach Jim
Sweeney knew it.
"They did the same as Long
Beach State, who we lost to last
week," Sween4!y said. "We
expected them l.) go w1th two
tight endl and try to control the
baD.

"But IIIey 1leral't pllysjad
enough to dominate the game

···~·---· :t~:':~·:~~TI?~
SIU-C ..,...._ ...rterllecll: Riel!: J....._, far
left,,.... IUm~ell seraaaW1111 eftn dvilllllte
Salllli:is' 31-14 ._. .. Fresao Stale Satanlay. Two
IMIIIdap wbe ll:e,t J...._ aa dte naa ,._
liHIIadler Pal C.W., (tz) ud defeaift lladl

same sad story: The Salukis
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Freshmen sparkle at gym meet

•e. Daily Egyptian. Nowember 10. • •

remaining.
And in the end, it was the

were outscored 11-o in the fourth
Slalr ,..... ~ Briaa Hewe quarter and three fumbles
turned into 21 Fresno State
Sine C~. ftne Sahlti t.mWes le4l le dane J.'Oints.
F~Staletallc..__,wiUieSIU-Cwasllailetl
The Salukis were so inef.
.. a pair of lldnl qaan.r te..:ltdowll rus lily 0 . .fec:tive on the ground they were
Freae State DlpnvM &e w wllile lite forced to show their passing
Salulla drappM lo 3-1.
attack, the MVC's worst,

By Midlelle Sc•weal
last minute because I made a
Staff Writer
substitution."
Freshmen gymnasts John
Melton contributed to the
Levy, Kevin Ma2:eika and surprise by tying teammate
Murpb Melton surprised Coach Brian Babcock for first place in
Bill Meade by twning in top the paraJlel ban with a score ol
performances at the Collegiate 8.3.
Classic in Columbus, Incl., over
Babcock and Randy Bettis did
the weekend.
not participate in the flonr
"The fnshmen were a big exercise, but Barut managed to
surprise," Meade said. ''They
take third place with a score o1
aren't IIIPIJOSed to do that good 9.0. MaMie held Babcock out of
in their tiist eollege meets."
the eve!Jt because be didn't
The meet recorded individual want to risk an injury and Bettis
seorinl only and did not include bad missed a practice last
team .cores. The fresbmen
week.
pulled their weight in the
Meade said Barut improved
vaulting category, al!owing his score since the Big Eight
SIU-C to capture first tllrougb
Invitational last week and could
third ()laces in &.at event.
have scored higher but made "a
Senior Bob Barut placed fll'!lt f"' little mistakes."
with a 9.4 score, Levy was
Babcocktiedforthirdplacein
second with a score ol 9.35 and the pommel horse with a 9.5 and
Mazeika was third with a 9.21.
tied for ftnt in rings with a 9.4.
Meade was especially proud ol Tom Slomski took third place in
Levy"s performance.
tb!lt event with a 9.0.
"f was very pleased with the
SIU-C managed to place three
vaulting overall," be said.
gymnasts in the horizontal bars
"Levy tw ned in an excellent
competition, also. Babceck took
performance. He didn't know be. finl with a 9.S while .senior
wasevengoingtovaultuntilthe ,.Viurea~aad"'"'tied

Pace

that way."
The once-awesome Saluki
nmning attack, now battered by .
injuries, was limited to only 31
yards as the visitors fram
California downed SIU-C, 31-14,
ending the possibility of a fourth
winning season in Coach Key
Dempsey's five years here. The
Salukis are 3-41 with two games

for second with scores ol9.1.
Meade said he was pleased
-.ith the the team's perfonn'lllCe and thinks the fll'!lt
meet last ~end helped . .
"I didn't think we would do
that wen against Indiana and
Illinois," be said. "I think the
differenee was. we were one
good meet ahead ollhem sial:e
we went to the Big Eigbt meet
last weekend. Because o1 that,
the kids weren't very nervous
and were well-poisel["
Meade said the tryouts for
positions in the various events,
which he held last week in
practice, fared the team up.
The gymnasts bave two
weeks to {X'actice for the Windy
City InVItational in Chicago
Nov. 21-22. and, according to
Meade, the team will Deed that
two weeb of work.
"'lbe Windy City will be more
of a measure o1 where we
stand, •• Meade said. "It will
help us aut in compulsories and
help us fmd aut wbat we nave to
. do to qualif:>' (01' NCAA ..-...
.U...'f· ... , .

avenging only 68 yards per
game. Sophomore Rick Johnson
played most ol the game and
completed five of 22 passes for
71 yards. Many downs he found
himself running away from the
entire FSU line. He was sacked
forTheM Y~ inol:wlouesensew·as a•·ded·
Salwu •·
by 140 yards in penalties by the
· Bulldop, 32 more yards than
SIU.C .,.meet in total olfense.
Defensave pass interference
was tne DKJBt effective play ol
the Sah*i olfen~e.
Fram the opening play from
IICriJDIMie, ~ could see it
wouldn't be the Salukia' day.
SlU-e .w1ied fnm its owa 12-

C
=.~ "}.;.r=
QUarterback Gerald

the ODtiall a
Carr nn
optiall anund left end aad
= y tail~
~=
Tbe llell went into into the end
zone where Bulldoi linebacker
Bob.., ___ __._ feU on -t .cor the
1 ''
..........._
taadldowa only 19 secODCis into
the
~Bulidop seored again in
tb
d
h
e see on · quarter ., <en
quarterback Sergio Toscano
snuck Oft!l' from a yard aut. The
ll!l&f:67-}'ard drive was
hilbliptal by • ~by

g:.

flanker Henry Ellard on fourth
down and three which picked up
15 yards to the sru 14.
The Salukis rebounded from
the dismal first half. they
amassed only 32 yards of of·
tense, to tie the Bulldogs with
two thirtkplrter TDs.
Defensive end Scott Jensen.
playing in place of Rich Seiler.
who left with an injury,
recovered a Fresno State
fumble on the Bulldogs' 36. Five
plays later, Vinson took a pitchoot and went 25 yards untouched around the left end for
the first Saluki touchdown Paul
Molla added the c:GDVenioo.

During

tbe

possession.

ne•t

:.o'resno

SIU-C
State

returned the toucbdowD the
Salukis bad earlier given away.
A FSU personal foul on third
down extl.mded the Salukis'
drive and an apparent interception in the end zone was
. ruled pass interference, giving
the Salukis a farst-and-goal
situation.
Johnson looked for Raifield
Lathan in the right side of the
end zone. FSU's Anthony
Washington came down with the
ball but was whistled for interference. When Bulldog
linebacker Pat Collins ~"ed
his helmet off the Astroturf. the
Salukis got the ball on the oneyard line rather than the tftree.
Vinson, playing in J!!:tce oi the
injured Jeff Wa:-e, who bad
replaced irtjured Waller Poole,
dove over to tie the game with
his second TD.
Fresno State didn't hesitate in
.
bad. The Bulldogs'
= y from scrimmage was
a 51-yard bomb to Ellard which
led to. 25-yard faeld goal by
Dean Slattery.
SIU·C lost hopes of a
comeback when fresllman
Terry Taylor let a punt bounce
off his chest. It was recovered
by FSU's Bill Grift~' at the SIU
.
18-yard line.
"That was a big, big play.
You could feel our mOIIh!lltum
until tbea," Dempsey said. "We
bad a return IiCht 011 and be was '
back with Neal CFuriOIII) to
block. Terry said be beard Neal
yellint 'me! me! me!' but be
didn't see him so be went for the
ball."
TC18C8!1D t.lok advantage ol
the
freshmaa's
miscue.
throwing a to-yard TD pass to
fullback Ted Torosian. Torosian
waa the pme'sleading rusher
(92 yards) and receiver lfour
catches for 140 yards).
Fresno State's ftnal score
came when Johnson was sacked
and fumbled 011 lbe SIU 3-yard
·~•Pa. . IS)

